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York University
Too Smoll for Aid

Mopday, November 22, 1965

----------------------------~~~~~~~~
a. g'oV'el·nment move to outlaw the
·cOI'ninunist P!lrty. The 111obs
shouted !Inti-American slogans as
they surged through the streets.

By United Press International
Uomania May Be VietNam War
Mediator
VIENNA-Authoritative Austrian sourcf,lS in Vienn!l report the
U.S. has approached Romania as
a possible mediator . in the ':let
Nam w~r. Ronmman officials
would neither confirm, nor deny
the infoJ.'mation, but said "eve1•y
country should consider possible
ste})S aimed at ending- the con~
flict."
.
. .
:-o.
Admuustrahon Challanged by
Sen. Case
WASHINGTON-· New Jersey
Senato1· Clifford Case says the
administJ·ation . has misled the
;\meri~an peo}J~e by denying· that
1t rece1ved a b1d for negotiations
from North Viet Nam last year.
Case said that "concealment" und~I·mines confidence in American
policies.

ing to announce "full economic
support" for Rhodesia's white
1•ebel government headed by Premier Ian Smith. The United Nations Security Council is appea!ing· for a world-wide embftrgo o:f
oil shipments to Rhodesia, b~t the
U})peal has sparl>ed, no· Vlsnble
alm·m in the country.
-oSnstlect Questioned In Shi)}
Disaster
MIAMI-A fo1·mer mental patient is reportedly being investigated by authorities in Miami in
connection with the disastrous
fire and sinking of the cruise ship
Yarmouth Castle. Tl1e Miami
Herald made the report yesterday, but did not identify the man.
The Yarmouth Castle went down
about ] 20 miles east of Miami
November 13th with a loss of 89
lives.

TORONTO, Canada (CPS) _
York University is learning that
it *cF:~;~<t, l:]e_ \'W<t;~!;,!\:ll~; .1:\tlll obt.ain
syrnpaihettc gove:Niment financial
suppm.•t: '· ... ' ..:... ·
, . , ·-~ ·
When · Mun'ay ,.Rose· re~igned
as president of the 'U1itvel;sity of
Toronto~ to head.. t1le new york
Ul'iive,rsi~i;; 1'\e e!iv~siqneq. a;ooo
st1Jde~ts rrt a t:lel·~onal atmospher.e
t~!l-t',wou}d ~e~e~·s~ tl1~ trend ·to:w;!t.r.d nmss.• educatJorF '·. ·· .
,
·~1lt. a:J,:9~3· ~·tudy commission tif
t~~ .. ·OntariO government . maintam~d. th,at ·ii_tm;~:s: pla.n- .wa~ unreahst.;~ ~~ vr~w.. o.fthe n~ed f?r
more ·u~~Vf>r!:flty,.. '· educatl.Ol,lt Jn
Canada'; '·· ''"'' .... , ' ' ·••· · · " "
"I don't ti;ink .it's in the cards
for any umvers1ty to be small
now," Dr. Doss mused. "The pres-o~
su~·es. are just .too great."
~o~
Scores Injured In Sudan Riots
D1·. _.Ro:>~ now Pi'<:rposes a l'apid S. Africa To SupportRhode&iit•,
KHARTOUM, Sudan- Scores
expansiolJ_tha~ wil~;create an hnSALISBURY, ~·R~bdesia-Re- of persons were injured in Kharmense \Imvers1ty but he plans to ports from Africa are that the toum, Sudan, yeste1•day when pol'etain the <;allege system in an nation of South Africa is prepar- lice broke up a mm·ch protesting
efi'o1·ts toward. pe~·sonal education,
_,
·
·
The first of 1,2 residential colleges
is now complete on the still-raw
::.
''
.;ca1'npus. lt is to serve 1,000 students, only 250 of them in residence. The York plan is to build
one college for each 1,000 stu·
dents and to expand at the rate
of a college a yeal'.
Yor\{ was conceived in 1958 as
Toronto's "other college" but its
growth is part of the cross-Canada surge in university building
to accommodate an enrollment
which is expected to be 461,000
by 1975-nearly double the present figures.
Ross notes that only about 11
per cent of Canada's universityage youth now attend Canadian
universities, as compared with
about 40 per cent in the United
..
States.
The 1·eason for the low pel'centage, Ross says, is the longt:me attitude in Canada that universities were for the elite. "This
is changing rapidly," he says.

his few public appearances since
undergoing gall bl!ldder surgery
last month. The occasion was a
political l'ally in San Antonio
_ 0_
which celeb1•ated the 1961 elecJiihnson Makes A Public
tion o:f a Congressman of MexAppearance
ican descent, Henry Gon:~Jales.
SAN ANTONIO - P1·esident. Rags are royal 1·aiment when
Jo.hnson yesterday made one of worn :for vh·tue's sake ..
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Co~ducted

General Electric is an easy place to work.
All you need is brains, imagination, drive
and a fairly rugged cOnstitution.
space, we're faced with the task of
making life on earth more livable,
There's a lot happening at G.B.,
too, as our people work. in a hundred different areas to help solve
the problems of a growing world:
Supplying more (and cheaper)
electricity with nuclear reactors.
Controlling smog in our cities and

GENERAL

~·ate, cro~s

Ill.~

I

In Ill·, no·'s
~ea.r-old ~oed

W

pollution in our streams. Providing·
better street lighting and faster
transportation.
This is the most important work
in the world today: Helping to
shape the world of tomorrow. Do
you want to help? Come to General
¥1ectric, where the young men are
1mportant men,

ELECTRIC

c0 nv·l CtS R·, 0 t

~~~:1~1.1e~n·ess,

a ;I:tches 'fo eB
a:::;d ·llence more
Six competitive events with
:four divisions in !mch will find
matches being conducted in sevr;ral Univetsity buildings, in addi·
B C 't d p
I t . n t'
Southern Cal. Gr!ts :'tiM<:' Hain
Coed Burns Self
1
~ion to the 'C'n.ion ..sta~ldard dey Ul e ress ll er a JOlla
LOS ANGELES, C'nlif.- )iOl'C!
srNB'LRY, Penn. - A ?2exammat!On, oral
MENARD
Rioting con-·rain is pl'edicted for Southern
was _found•
IV
mtel'P}'etatwn, . extem}lOra~eous victs stabbed' two guards, wound- .California, which has already re- fm:JOU8ly ~n a par'kmg lot. of West
.• .
. .
~.
spea'k;ng, .o;•atory and expo~Itory ed six more and took two as hos- ceived heavy showe 1•s.
C'heste1· :state Colle~e ;m. We~t . The ~ atlonal Sc1en~~ F oundaspeakmg will also be heard m the tage at the Illinois State PeuiTh 1 vy . .
. . lre 1 • Chester today. The g11·l 1s m en· hon l1as mmo1mced a gtllnt of
Fine Arts Center, Education
f$ • , M
,
,
e . 1ea . ;amd ~re a. ar:11 tical condition. Police ~ay that a $14.·100 to UNM fo1· s!lpport of
Complex and Mitchell Hall. Divi- tenTtJaty 111 , enard. d
. • . ~spofs1ble fot 1 1 :'\des 11t·ff 0~ <'an of gasoline and a hool\ o£ a civil engineering l'esearch lll'osions competing will include
. he . convl:t~ starte · a not 111 nge es conn ~ .. Ia , 1?ve 1 1 • e·e matches were found beside the ject.
~euior and junior men and senior the rmson dmmg hall, and began two ~eople. Three mor~ mel es ar girl She apparently burned her- Tl e inv ·t'<r'·ltiQn of "elastic
;md junior women.
wielding h~mema~e knives app?r- predicted to the l4 mches that self• beca11se of personal problems. stabllity ~~, ~tticeti beam col.. ently fashwned m the machme have already fallen.
mr s" ~s ;.~n"' carried out by Dr.
!shop. Hostages were lteld for four
.
. .
China EYocates South
. Cs;1~15 Oii1 i~·v7trn.J1. assistant prohours. .
.
.
. .. Youth Adnutt:; F1re
.
WASHINGTO:N -• Officials i11 fessor o:i' civil engineering. The
Rodey Tryouts
Ross Randolph, .former warde!' . WEST CHESTER, Penn: -:- Washington ~aid . Tuesday that gr,?nt will provide funding for
The University Theatre alJ\JOtl• of the Menard .Prison was c1·e~1- Pennsylvania StateP.olice say 17- Communist China has e;tepped up about 1$ months.
ces tryouts for its Childret11s The• ted with talking the prisoners m- yeat·-old Harold Bornener has evacuation of persons ill cities i»
atre production "The Three to releasing the hostages and giv• confes~ed setting fire to his home three sotltltern provinces border•
Card Contest
Bears," Monday; Nov. 22, and ing themselves up.
Sunday causing a :fire that killed ing North Viet Nam. The reds
Tuesday, Nov. 23, from a 4-5:30 Oflicials said that the riot was seven of his sisters and brothers. fear U.S, air attacks in the uenr
.
p.m. at Rodey Theatre on the instituted in an attempt to gain
Police also say that Bordener ft1tttre. Offit!ials said evacuation Designs :for the Christmas card
southwest corner of campus. The better food and medical care along admitted to his mother that he in Canton aud other sonthern .ci· contest sponsored by the Host and
cast calls for four men and four with more relaxation time. Offi· shot her attd his father with a ties are being nutde to prepare Hospitality Committee must be
womell, Production dates are Jan. cials also said that the riot had shotgu11 after the fire. Bordenet•, inhabitants psychologically fol' at· turned in to the Union activities
14-16. The play is under· the di-· apparently been planned as indi· his parent and five childrett sur• tacks that Peldng believe are sure cettter today. Tell. d.ollat·s will be
rection of Gene Yell.
cated by the man11ft1ctured knives. vived the fire.
'
to-come..
1awarded £or the winning desig·n, ..

'ltDtMss Is 011r Mod lmpo!Nnfl'wHivd-

.prevent forest
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pet•t•I IOn · emonds
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et
U]lCOilCC!l'l~-· I
e l I V~nguard

Kothy0t·IS• Pl. oys In'H•IQhsplrltS
••
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.
.
.
UNM will be represe11ted at th<'
CO\JJlCll
held ..'l't
. l me,ntl-11"'
LOBO Staff Writer
. T·he
fi Clty residence
. T
.
~
,aunua
,. of thn, ,,,,
., ..1It to tiona!
1
Its rst meeting ~lesc_a~·.mg
Associatio11 tif Sc!10ols of
Bids for a used web offset 1n·ess
the orgamzatl. on 8 struc- l\h1sie by department chah•man for use by the LQBO will be put
a~d set d?wn plans for the Jos<.'ph Blankenship.
out by th etllliversib,'. It was arlupcommg meetmgs.
· .
.
.
.
. .
.
The residence council is a lJC!\\' Blankcmslnp w1Il be m Ch1cago proved 1mamtllously by the Stucouncil, set up to provi(le for mm·C! XoY.. 26 and 27, to att<.>nd the d:nt Publications Board Monda;'{
communication and cooperation n1<.>etmg to be lwld nt, Palmer mg·ht.
between the UNl\I town stud (:Outs IH?u~~. whet•e 1<ome 300 ~chool~ The move (•a me after the board
and the UNl\I faculty. It is de- WJII . hl' l'C!l)resented by dean~. _of had considct·ed the cost of running
to give· town stude!nts a mu",lc department and adm~ms- the present press with the conwithin the framework of tmt!Ye he!ads of eonst>rvatorJcs. sistently inc1·easiug emo!lment
PRESIDE~T TO!\I POPEJOY offers congratulations to Miss student govr!rnment.
and the present condition of the
He!dd Torre.-. 196:> Lobo Homecoming Queen, during halftime
The initial meC!ting started otf
1917 model flatbed press now
festh·ities Saturday. (LOBO Jlhoto by Kendail.)
with a panel discussion with
being used.
_:::.::::..::.::=..::..::::=-::::::_:_.:::..::.::.:..:..__:__
___;______;__;______ l~ouncilman
Jan!c S~owei·s, CarAvailable Locally
N
24-29
IIol c;agle, Ste\e B.<Cfhus, To.ml
In a report submitted to the
ov.
;PopeJ~Y· ~liJ~l
ex-officlO councilboard by Tony Hillerman, exman. om ~' 1 Cl',
.
l
oflicio member, he said that a
Pomts
c.leured
36" web .offset press
.
·
)ng the ope1abon of the! co~mc1l
w1th standard eqmpment was
1
l
·and questwns from the audience!
The! Alb<1qucrque supporters of available locally as a result of a
;were answel;ed.
. the National Committcox~ for a bankl'Ulltcy. The report indicated
It was J.?O!Uted out hr council- Sane Nucle!al' Policy al'e circulat- that the press had been manufac! man Po}leJoY that :111 UNl\I ~tu- ing a petition entitled "A Call to turecl in 1963 at a cost of $35,095
Thanksgiving recess at UNl\I ;d~nts who a;-e I'csJdents of the! Mobilize tl1e Conscience of Amcr- and can now be purchased fot•
• Abo,:tt 400 students r~pres~~t:nsr 6•J colleges and u~tversJtJes officially begins at 10 Jl.m. Wed- \·clty ~uto~nat~eal~y belong to the ica." The petition calls for a $17,000. It had been used for one
;n 11 wester~ s:tates ';Ill be. AI- nesda,_·, :Sov. 24 with classes re- orgamzatlon - JU~t .as a!l wom- immediate end to the war in Viet year, and only minor mechanical
ouquerque th1s \'ieek for the West. • •• <>
len students a~ttomatl~all) belong Nam and organized negotiations. repairs have to be made.
o::rn. ~peech Assn. Tournament: S\tmmg ):o"· ~~·
. .
to the Assoc1ated ''omen StuThe committee calls for a con- "Saving is predicted only after
(.~l\f President Tom L. PopeJOY
The next holulay begmmg Dec. \dents.
.
.
fcrC!ncc under the direction (\f the troubles are worked out" Hil:\'ill welcome .the participants, to 18 will continue until 7:30 a.m.
~fter the dtscusst~n, ~he clu~r- \United Nation ~ecretary Gencrallcrman ~;aid. He also said tl1at as
···e accompanu:d by~ nearly 100 ,Jan. 3. Pl·e-examinatio)t week. is ter was ').lassed and lt. '~a.s decld- U Thant and • Pope Paul. The the "press run go up, savings go
,;chuul offie:1~;1s, at 8;1.., :.o.m. Thul''3•'\"J
~ _,,., •h' h ·11 ';
, • • ·C<l tllJ,l dues would be assessed group alEO calls i'N' national and " .
da\' No.,, 95 in the Union
an. 1 ' ~-:> " Ic WI piece(,l t1n j'from the membe1·s
·
·
"'
1 • \Ip, ,
·' ~
'. -. '
.
·
al week Jan. 24-29 with the fall' "' ·t
t'
f'tl
· 'I ·'II mternatJOnal StllJllOrt .~.or t len·
I'ress Is Fa'stel
0
Compet1t10n for e1ght sweep'
.
, ·~ex mee mg
Ie C01ll1Cl "I cause.
.
.
..
stakes, 48 debate and 80 individ- semest{ll' endmg Jan. 29.
,be m two weeks.
Calis For Cease Fjre
!n othe~ words, th1s press would
·,1al awards will continue until
.
.SUit the mereased enrollment ~£
they are presented at a 7 p.m.
1
To acb1eYe }he goal .of peace the UNl\I cm~1p?s· The press _1s
'iJanquet Saturday
.
they for
aska the
u.s.fh:eG?ven_llllel.lt
to capable
prmh.ng
17,00(}
• •
•
.
r .
•
call
cease
Jlj ,V1et Nam,
of eitherof.
a four,
six or
eightCO}lleS
page
F1rst Tournam~nt
~
to return to the prOVJSIOllS of t11e edition in one hour while the pres• Rob:rt L. , Halle, d1rector of
1 Sigma Alpha Iota, DNl\I music 1?54 Geneva Agreeme?t, to I'ecog- ent press labors 1.mder the strain
:oren~JCs at t:NM, h~ads the host
By J{A Y Ai\lBABO
1honorarv
presented l\Iiss Otis, m~e the representatives of the of a 6,000 press l'Ull in a little
.;.um1mttee for t!1e to.urnament, the
LOBO Staff Writer
! with th~' awm·d of Outstanding V1C!.t. Cong<, and to ·support the over three bom·s.
:wst t~ be h.eld Ill th1s a1·ea, Work;
•
.
• ,
.
. Leadership. She is also the holder pohcms ~ 1l~ agreements reachr!d In the way of speci:fics, Hiller~ng With hm! are D;·. Wayne C. l\.athy Otis, l:Nl\1 semor, IS iof one out of three scholarships ll~- the 'UN-.
"
.
mans report quotes a net reducEubank, chan·man of the spee.ch now pla).·ing in the Albuquerque 1given by Sigma Alpha Iota alumSupportet:s of Lhe national tion ill production costs during
department; Robert Health, m- Light Opera's production of High ni.
movement mchlde Saul Be!!low, the :first year as being $20 to S25
structor, and three g·raduate as- S . 't Tl
•
d t t•
.
. .
. , •Alexander Calder, Jules F!.'1ffer,
d't'
,
.
f 2 0
1
sistants Tim Browning Arlee Jllrl s.• 1e pay 1s an, a ~p a wn • The L1ght Op~ra 1s m 1t s Arthur )Iil!cr and Benjamin per e 1 1on..... saYmgs o S ,40
Johnson' and Stan Paredan.
frop'! ~oel Cowards
Blythe mghth season. It ~s a!1 amate.ur, Spock.
'
euul~ be salvaged from the pro•
. .,
S}m'tts.
, no~ pro:fit orp;amzatwn•. "High 1 A )aid adYertisenwnt will a l- d.uc~10n C!osts. for one year pubDt.tfan~ts ~c.>~ath,,~haifl~antff :'I:Iiss Otis, 21, is a voice major.'Spn·ts"· opens Dec. 2. Other lU'O·,pear 1n the A-lbuquerque Jotu·n~lhshmg four tunes a week. If the
~p~ecc· al.tf .e_ mvedrSI Yt. o't' ou J- At t:X.:.\'I she has been the stagelductions will be Dec. 3·5 and 'oil' SutJ<la" ,::,o,. <>g spon«f•"ed b•• LOBO becomes a daily. five issues
"1'11
a 1 ormt.
an association
ac JVl 1es co·
''the supporters
·" "' " in
- Albuquerque.
~ •
·• !t wee k , tl1e ye;r1y Eavmgs
·
;,rdinator
for the
is n:anag.sr for the la~t four umver-,
Dec. "o-11. .
coul d
- . . t . f th t ,
~· L t s1ty opera p1·oductwns. Her role Rese1•vabons may be made at. The advt>rtisr!mt'llt will l'C!al" the oe tlpped to , 3,00(), the re]lort
r·-1nee
or
o
e
otnnamen..
· "H'lgh spm
· 'ts ., JS· h er. sears. cot.~ n a do, the "It1·1'c
• • 't .. .. h ld ' t Id 1 St as
t 'a,; E ol'th m
·' s "I
-' a J•t 'I statr!ment and a. list (1:· the sup- sa··"
' ·' ~·
?!''1.t 1 .~"a" ed •1 t a 10 a .e first acting role, in the Light. and Reidlm,g downtown, o1' by 1
.
AdYe~·tisin~ in the LOBO would
- 1h11'd·er c;IdY :m h nuex. se.atl' 1fs Opera.
'calli11g 2!1:i-!1077.
·
i Continut>d on r'"f''-' 2)
be increased- with tl1e better re(>C e tt1e
e
mvers1 Y o
~
· · thrrt
·
·
W· sh' gtonat?.tt Seattle
11r?c1·uchons
come from
an

..

Oh, yes. Something else that will
help you at G.B. is an understand
ing of the kind of world we live in,
.and the kind of world we will live in.
There's a lot happening: The
population is continuing to explode.
The strain on resources is becoming
alarming. At a time when mert are
being lured by the mysteries of

..
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FLAT
PLUS 5¢ PER MILE PLUS GAS

high, perfect condition and Remington
office typewriter (not a lightweight toyan office type) $40.00 for both. Write to
Box 20, University Post Office. 11/19, 22,
23.
TUXEDO, black, size 42 long; extra
white dinner jacket: with 3 formal shirts
size 16·5. All for $30. Call 242-4039. ll/18;
19, 22, 24.
HUNTERS' Special! Compact camper
trailer, teardrop design, Glh ft. inner·
spring mattress, sleeps 2. Back opens for
kitchen, butane stove,- sink, 50-lb. ice
chest, 7% gal. water tank, wo:rk table &
storage, Interior lights. Will sacrifice for
$200. See at 1224 Propps NE or call
299-1215.

SERVICES
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
tor men· & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanford SE (close to University), Pbone
CH 2·7583.
TYPEWRITER sale>t & repair. Special
rate!! to .UNM students on all machines.
Free pick up & ·delivery, E & E Type•
writer Serv!ce. 2217 Coal SE, phone 243·
0588. (Mon.).

Plans Are Made to Buy
New Press for LOBO

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
4'12 DAYS-

Xo. 37

Wednesday, ~oveniher24, 1965

y (}l. 69

RENT-A-CAR

FOR SALE
2 DRAWER metal filing cabinet, 18x15x31

FOR RENT
COED students, room & board, recreation,
maid em:vice, color TV. Selected male
and female students will be accepted for
Fall,. GG. THE COLLEGE INN, 243-2881.
2 BEDROOM furnished apartment. Need
l oi' 2 student males to share. $25 rent
plus · utilities-average $30 for 3. Call
255-9087 nights, or 345-1696 days. Ask
• for Louie. 11/22, 24, 29.

'

iiiiiiiiiijiiiiii

WANl ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVE:RTISJNG :RATES:
4 line ad, 65c-3 times $1.60. Insertion•
must be submitted by noon on day b,..
fore pUblication to Room 168, Student
Publications Building.. Phone 277-4002
or 277-4102.

'
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NOW SHOWING

By LYN COLE
mathematics, and music. Though dents and faculty members as to ficulties"
needing
correction,
The Colleg;i<~te P1·ess Service
general questions <~nd guidelines what was expected to come out of rathe1' than going into basic is_WARRE~~ON, Va. (CPS)-ln for discussion we1·e given to dis- the conference and what they Sl1es,
the fi1·st conference of its kind in cussion leaders, in only one group were supposed to do grew into a
A polarity of stt1dent interest 1
the United States, studeiJts from were they at all followed; even mass of frustrations and r.yni- also evin~ed itself nt the session,
33 colleges und universities met there, the guidelines were aban- cism expressed in Sat1.1l'day nig-ht's with a divi~ion betwee.n what one
last weel~enc!' (Nov. 11-14) to tell doned the second day: The con- genet·<~l session.
observe!' later tag;g-ed the "bug·.
professional. ,psychiatrists, psy- fe1•ence was characterized by Edg·ar z. Fdedenberg, sociology ged" and the "unbugged," the .
chologists, a1id counselors wha.t what one participant called a professo1• fJ.'Om the University of latter the self-stylPd "eonservnwas "bugg·ing;" them.
"high level of non-homogenity," Ca]jfot•nia at Davis, c<~lled the tives." Wluire the formel' concen''Confer.ence on Student Stress involved in what another termed conference "edgy," because the trated on the issue of ·studentin the College. Experience' Wl\S as "free aasociation."
adults came "with a ·set of cute- .fat•ulty connnunication, the latter
sponsored' liy the U.S. ~ational
Topics rl\nged ft·om g'l'adiug gories" and were not willing to claime dthut was an mea of
Student. Association (NSA) and systel'ns and the structure of a admit the categories were not of stress for only a small minority
:financed with grants from the university to the lack of com- concern to the students and be- of students; the majol'ity was
DanfoL•th F(lundation and the Na~ lnunication muong studeJ}ts, ~acuj, ca~1se there was not much <~genda. more worril'tl ahout their grade::;
tional Institu~e of Mental Health ty a11d ad)1linistration and the ali- He s<~id a middle-class ideology and personal academic and sodnl
liS an expe't•iment to see if stu- enation and deperson<~liz<~tion of pervaded the conference; thecate- problems.
dents could shed more light on students.
over a car for mechanical difContinued on p~p;e 3
the kinds of ~tress they ex}Jeri- . One group composed of repre----·
- ~' ---~·ence, and ways to alleviate it, sentatives of l<~rg() tmiversities,
than the psychologists have been discussed the grading systen1 in
4~ "'~.
·~~-a~.·.··;.
able to.
·
terms of its "il'l'elev<~nce' and the
•~
!I'¥J
•
What the students told "the ueed to eliminate it. Grades do
J
professionals' was not. what they not really reflect a student's
1.
.·.
I> ~
try 0 ur new
were expecting· to hem·,
.
knowledge, the group decided, nor
-d~~·:,
"I was ;;truc;k by the fact," said do students consider them in any
''':~ !i' ·
'
J.\iervin Freedman, chairm<~n of way but as "as system to be
{:'.-' 1 '~
•".:,;.: :~
the p·syc]lology department at beaten" to get a degree. Howeve·r,
•q
,
•
•
San Francis~o State College, that one member of the. gi·oup <~ske·d,
:~' /J
•
'!,
•••
the students did' not deal with "Since grading'. suits one. to beat
:!lit.
1
what a . clinic<~ I psyc~ologist the system in real life, \VOuld not
b~
11f o .
11
\VOU!d: per;>Oi1al problen1s and •.:!hllnging the system be dys••
..
·
a
Jes a
such thing·s as depression and functional?"
:·:,o.,~. .....
~ ..· •. . ·. .,,_ ~·
.~··~.·.•~,·.~
suicides; but rathei.· viith the "colGrading was discussed by an~
leg'e as 'an institutiOJ1."
other g·i'oup as a "justification for
~....
Ja~
In nine groups of six to eight being a student"-<~ sort of n·e.'Of- a... ~~-L
studen'ts, two to four faculty cessary compensation taking' the·
··«<; ncux.r;
members, and three to four ob- place of a. s<~lary received for a
servers from NSA and various job. One n1ember also said she
1
e
education and psychological asso- thought students' often consid-

. teA.•

l. :.

'
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for
two days of intensive discus- grades to lead to suicide attempts.
,.
·---~

sion of what turned out to be
An initial atmosphere of beb'. road educational issues and !1ow! gories were similiar to ."checking
they affected students. Evemngs
a'nd pat•t of Sui:d~y \~ere. devot.ed,
YES YOU CAN
to mformal discussion of lip· '
··
..
parent IJurposes a!'ld vahle of tl~El
CHARGE IT OR
conference in full, gime'ra'l mee't- I
LAY IT
A'Y!
ings.
. 1
Discussion Iea:ders of the,
groups were students .in. every,
case, as wet;e the ·"reporters," >Vho i
were to report on d iscus'sions of 1
their group!J to the general ses-:
sions. Faculty memb(!rs J'anged 1
''
from tl10:;e in psychology and 1
iiociology to those in English, ,
>Vildimnent on th'e part of stu-\

AW

At
SALE!'

PetjtionDem-onds

.

1.
I

Viet N·egotiotion~si

AGOHR Photograp·lls

4

$6-

MILIUM

LINED
SIZES 6 • 16

$56

. The ,f\etion Committee on Hu-;
man Rights is cQllecting tJhoto-!
graphs of sr:enes in .New Mexico 1
DOWNTOWN
and woulci . ap:n·eciate (lon. a ted
Open Fridcoy till 9
photogl'ilphs. If anyone is interested, please leave a riote In the
CORONADO CENTER
ACOHR mailhox at the Acti>'ities /
Cehtrr.
Mon·Wed·Fri 10,9 T<te·Thur-Sat 10-6 1
~~--=-==========~=======·~~-~--==·~

I

-

$-7.95

Colts
Nova Cords

$9.95':.
$19.95

.;

You can trust seat belts. •~"'

4 out ot 8 auto accidents happen within 25 miles ot
home, according to the National Safety Council. Youtre
taking a risk, every time you drive. So always buckle
your seat belt. Also, the National Safety Council says
• , • if everyone had seat belts and used them, at least
5,000 lives could be saved each year and serious injuries
reduced by .one-third. Always buckle your seat belt.
You <lan•~ tl'Wit luck ••• you can trust seat belts!.

Sweaters

,,

You can't trust luck.

#,Pre-Christmas Specials
Ta·pered Slacks
Stems

.Now

_$6.75$16.75

SLACK MARl
Open Fri. Evenings Until 8:30

4003 Central Ave.

.

.

. ·
·_.

·

.'

·

· ... ·

majoring in engineering and!
R~formed YO's
mathematics, and also admits students majodng in French liteJ'- The reformed Young Demom•at
ature, No :;;pt'ing program is con- o.rg. anization w. ill m.eet ne.xt Tuesdt1cted the1.·e. . .
day at 7 p.m. in the Union.
Comprehensive fees for the programs, including tuitio~J, 1·oom,
most meals, transatlantiC trans'··'.,.
portation and field trips, ra~ge
from $1,605 to $1,750 fo1• sprmg
programs, and from lji2,405 to
··
$2,760 fol' ful!-yea.r Pl'ograms. l.===========================i
Students are house.d in private
1 NW
306 San Fe ipe
Eur·.opeaJl lJomes m•, occasionally·,
.. · "'~~-- /., L L. t) · . ' afJ.
!!(,tYrR~ . '1:f!JJ.!:!-~-·
10:30-5:
in European stt1dent dormitories.
s & 7:-9:30
1·

L·I·Sfen.

f O ·K
. NM·D

.j

£

has

PEA.NU·T.·S. sa:~,"l ;;'o~ls
1

1

Jusl Off Old Town Plaza
The programs will be open for gram in Nantes is the first gen-, tained from the .institute at 35 E.
. applications until F,riday, Dec, 10. erally offered for undergraduates Wacker Dr., Chicago.
Located in Freiburg, West Germany, Madrid, Pads, Vienna and .. ···
i>h~ntes, France, tl1e programs
emphasize liboral arts and social
CALIFORNIA
AfiiZONA
science studies at the sophomore
Goodyear! Buffer Jewelry
,
Santa Monica: Bassett Jewe.lry Co.
and junior level. AU are full
Phoenix: Hawes In Goldwa(er s
Santa Monica: Posner Jewelers
·academic-year programs.
Phoenix: Paul Johnson Jewelers
Santa Rosa: E. R. Sawyer Jewelers
Phoenix: D,ennls p, Naughton-2 Store I
Students Tal1e Courses
'saratoga: Kraule Jewelers
Phoen'ix: O'Bert Jewel~rs
Selma: Martin Jewelers
In Freiburg, students take the
Phoenix: Wesley's'Jeweiers
Sherman O'aks: Joe Houston, Jewe(ers
Prescott: ·Peterson's Jewe1ry
regular courses of the University
Stockton: Bert Edlses, Jewelers
Sco'ttsd.ale·: Wesl~y's Jewel~rs
of Freilmrg. Applicants must have
\
Stockton: Arthur Glick Jewelers
junior standing, lit le<~st a B av\
Studio City: Studio City Jewelers
erage, and two years of college
Sunnyvale: Guy Bowcot;k, Jewelel
CALIFORJIIIA
German or equivale11t ability.
Alameda:.Aiameda Jewelers-2 Storea 1 1
Torrance: Morgan's Jewelers
Alhambra:H. E. Weltman, Je,weler
/
) ·
Students in the Mad1•id program
Torrance: Seymou1's Jewelers
Anaheim: Don Thomas, Jewe(er
Tulare: Carter's Jewelers
select courses from curricula orI .' ·
Antioch: Mayer's Jewelers Inc.
.
Tustin: Patterson Jewelers
ganized under the direction of the
Azusa: Nojima Jewelers
Twenty Nine Palms: Broohs Jewelers
university's faculty of politic<~l
Bakersfield: Wlcker~ham Jewelers
Upland: Scott's Jewelers
and economit> sciences. All inBalboa Island: Charles H. Barr Jlr,
Vallejo:
Harold
and Paul, Jewelers
Bellflower:
Johnson
Jewelers
stru~tion is in Spanish. RequireVan Nuys: Glen D, Meyer, Jeweler
Berkeley: Lee-Franh Jewelers
ments includ(' junior or sophomore
Blythe: Ralston Jewelers
Ventura: Bahn's Jewelers
standing, a C-plus averag-e at
Buena Park: Jewels by Joseph
Walnut Creek: Rinehart's of Walnut Creek
· lea~t, and two years of Spanish.
Burb<lnk: Ervin's Jewelers
•
West Covina: Gardner Jewelers
Burbank: Ski Jewelers
SIJecial Program Formed
Whittier: The Treasure Trove
Chico: TazuA's Jewelry
In Paris, the institute l1as
Chula VIsta: J, Jessop & Sons
COLORADP
Compton: Finley's. Jewelers
formed n special spring program
Soulder: Crowder Jewelers
Corona
Del
Mar:
Ewert's
Jewelers
emphasizing" accelerated develop.
l 'Colorado Springs: Isaac Bros. Jewelry
Culver City: Gray's Jewelers
Jlwnt of skills in French, together
Denver: Bchm-AIIen Jewelry Co.
Delano: Leal's Jewelers
with ~<tndie~ in other fields.
\
Downtown & Cherry Creek
Dinuba: Eims Jewelry
Courses nre taught in French by
Downey: Chase's Jewelry
" Durango: Taylor-Raymond Jewelers
El Cerrito: Steven's Jewelers
Frcueh university professol'S.
Fort Collins: Garwood Jewelers
Escondido: J. Jessop & Sons
'
Soplwmo1·es H}lplying for tl\e proGreeley: Graybeal Jewelers
Eureka: 10 Window Williams Jlr.
'""',
Longmont: Davis Jewelly
gram nnu;t hav~ three scn;es~ers
Fresno: Baldwin's Jewelers-2 Stores ·.,
Sterling: Romtnger Jewele1s
of college French, and JU!llors
Glendale: Brand Jewelers
·,
five semesters. All must have at
Fullerton: Stedman Jewelers
, I)
N G
HAWAII
D
N
I A M 0
R.
Glendale: Hopkins Jewe/e1s
•
least B averages.
Honululu:
Hallmark
Jew~lers
Glendale: Jensen and Fallon Jeweler5
The :<pring program at the UniHanford: Bernard Miller
)"
Honolulu: Paul's Jewelers-2 Stores
versity of Vienna offers EnglishHermosa Beach: Seymoul's Jewelers, 1
taught courses in a wide variety
IDAHO
Highland Park: Garbe Jewelers
Huntington Park: .Parr's Jeweler~. .
of fields. intensive german lan.Boise: Sexty's Jewelers
Indio: Shepard's Jeweky
guage training, <~nd opl!Ortunities
'Boise: Williams; In Franhlin Center
Inglewood: Finley's Jewelers
Moscow: Dodson's Jewelers
Inglewood: Harwin Jew.e(ers
(
La Jolla: J, Jessop & .Sans
r
MONTANA
Lakewood: Brand Jewelers
'Billings:
Montague's
Jew11/ers-2
Stores
La Mesa: J. Jessop & Sons
..
Bozeman: Durand's Jewelry
La Mirada: Royal Jewelers
...
,..
(Continued from Page 2)
·\
Great Falls: C. E. Davis Co. Jewelers
Lake Tahoe: Rene of Lake Tahoe Jewelert, ,
Lodi:
Oee's
Jewelers
(
In a discussion on the·structure
•
NEVADA
· · 'Long Beach: Buffum's
of the univet•sity, l\like Rossnmn, ~
Long Beach: .Gti.fliksen/ewe/ers
, ,
(
'i.a1
Vegas: Christensen's llrs.-.il Sfore,s
grnduate student in math at BerLong Beach: C. C'.·Lew1s Jewelry Co, In~, .
•:
Reno; l .ses Jewelers
Long Beach:.f1olhbart Jewelers
1
kel"Y <~nd active pm·ticip<~nt in the
Reno: R, Herz & Bro., Inc.
Los Altos Cellter: Wehrman Jeweler•
•\
I<'ree Speech ·Student J.\1Ioveme11;t,
'-.;
Los Angeles: B. D. Howes and Son
,
NEW MEXICO
said, ."Whenever someone goes 111
Los Angeles: Jay's o(Westwood,Jewelett)
Albuque~que: Butterfield Jewelers
to chan{!'e structu1·e, he forgets
Los Angeles: Lords Jewelers ·
·
Carlsbad: McCoy'5
thc1·e are somewhere buried in
Los Angeles: James T~ Nojfm11 Jewtlff,
Menlo
Pink:
George
Hirzel
Jeweler·,
that :;;tru~ture, human· beings:''
OREGON
· Modesto: Shoemahe's Jeweler•
Maybe, he said, \Ve should "deAlbany:
W.
R.
Ten
Brooh
Jewelers
Monrovia: Box Jewelers
Ashland: Henly Carr Jlrs.
structure'' to provide' "room for
Monterey: Crescent Jeweler•
Corvallis: Konic~'s Jlwe/ers
the heart to breathe."
Montrose: Bob's Jewel1y
Eugene:
Shele's Jewelry Store
New
Port
Beach:
8.
D.
Howes
&
Son)
'),
Possible wa:vs to allevi<~te stuJewelers
!I
forest Grove: Tlmmreck & McNicol Jlrs.
dent stress ~vere discussed in
Newport Beach: Charles H. Barr Jfr,
.,
·
\
Hillsboro: Anderson Bros. Jewelers
workshops Sunday. The workshop
North Hollywood: R,athbun's in North /
~
Klamath Falls: Beachs Jewelers
Hollywood
,·
composed of psychologists and adLa Grande: Laurence's Jewelers
\
Norwalk: Setterberg Jeweler
• -ministrators decided one of the
' 'MoMinnvlltet Timmreck & McNicol Jewelet5
Oakland: Loeb & Velasco
main pn·blems was ho~v .to c?n·~\ ' '
· Medford: Lawrence's, Jewelers
Ontario: Wight Jewelers
·
~~;...,;..
•
Medford: Wes Pearson Jeweler
vince the college admnnstrabon
Palo Alto: Johnson.!. Co.
~}.~··i;' Pendleton: Henry Gerards, Jeweler
that good education is the "result
Palos Verdes: Finley's Jewelers
-.-:
'"}Iii~'
·
Portland: Carl Greve Jeweler
of !lha1·et1 principles' between stuPanorama City: Panofama ;/ewe/ers .
Pasadena:
Arnold's
Jewelry
Store
Portland:
Dan Marx Jeweler•
dents, faculty, and admini~tra
Pasadena: 8. D. Howes & Son-2 Storti
'f.ortland:
Nielsen's
Jewelers-Lloyd
Center
tion.
Pasadena: Olson and Son, Jeweler•.
•
/. -" - S,pringfleld: Fee & Richey, Jewelers
The workshop defined one prob•
Petaluma: McLaughlin Jewelers
•.
lcm thut had been running in a
Pomona: Bryant and Co,
· •' r
UTAH
Pomona: Buffum's
~~t/~.
vaooue way through the confetOgden: West's Jewelers
Redlands: Smith Jewelers
''~""''"
en~e: should psychologists be
Provo: Helndselman's
Redwood City: .Kessinger Jewelry
-•.,;i!k~
concerned ll101'e with "soothing"
Salt
Lake
City:
Leyson Pearsall Co.
Reseda: Talbert's Jewelers
the student or with eliminating
Rialto: Meyer Jewelers
WASHINGTON
Riverside: Luman ~reen, Jewe/er-2 Storu.
the sour('e of the stress? One ob·
.
-Aberdeen: Wlllamahl Jewelry Store
Riverside:
Mardon
Jewe/ffs
server said the counselors on cam'Bellevue: Bevan Jlrs.-Bellevue Square
Sacramento: E. A. Greb/tus.!. Son .
pus should act as liaison to tell
· Downtown & Country Club Centre
'Bremerton: Prledl~nder & Sons, Jewelers
administrators what was bothere
Salinas: Andrus Jewelers-2 Stores
•'
Brem~rton: Jorgen Nelson Jewelers
ilw; students and how the pl•obSan Bernardino: Lu~e and Vondey, Jlrs.
Surlen: Reibman's Jewelers
San Diego: J, Jessop & Sonslems c.ould be corrected.
· 'Everett: Friedlander & Sons, Jewelers
Downtown & Mission Valley
•
I
f
Other reeommendations from
. 'Longview: Friedlander & Sons, Jewelers
San Francisco: Azevedo Jewelers
~VIO'tORJA'.
t
Mt. Vernon: Deming Jewelers
the workshops included study ,of
San Francisco: Behrend Jewelers-,
Pasco: Glasow's JawelrJ
dorm''itot·y ard1itecturc, liberahz·
Stonestcwn
Pullman: Crown Jewelers
San Francisco: Hughes.!. Peldhahn J/rt,l
in~ the time sequence so students
San Francisco: Sidney Mobe/1 Fine
· Seattle: Carrolls Jewelers-Downtown
need not. feel tied to the "fourJewelry
.
•
"sea!lle: Friedlander & Sons, Jfrs.-2 Stores
year syndrome," institution of a
San Francisco: Nlederholz.er Jewelers,
Seattle: Phil's Jlry. In !Jalfard
lJ'u;s-fail system in some courses
San Jose: Paul's Master Jewelers
Seattle: Porter & Jensen Jewelers
Downtown & Westgate Center
t<; take the place of traditional
·Spokane: Dodson'$ Jewelers-2 Slores
San Luis Obispo: Ross Jewelers
grades, und increasing. the .fl.ex·
Spokane: Tracy's In Dlsliman Square
San Mateo: Steiner's Jewelry
ibility of the e.urriculum b:f offerTacoma: Austin's Lakewood Jewelers
San Pedro: Allen and Son, Jeweler(
ing credits for llOn-academJc worl;, .
San Raf~el: LelaMs Jewelry
Tacoma: Fr/edlahder & Sons, Jewelers
• Santa Ana: Buffum's
Tacoma: Hanson's Jewele1s
done outside of class.
Santa Barbara: Churchill's Jewelers
NSA hopes to hold more such .
Yakima; Lesler Serg' s Jewel Box
Santa Barbara: B. D. Howes al)d So{l, J(fl,
·confcrcm~es on campus on a re· Santa Barbara: Pando/(/ Jtwelers . , ,
WYOMING
.. ~donal level, according to conferSanta Cruz: Dell Williams, Jeweler~
'.'i!lhorldan:
l<ra(l's
Fine
Jeweler
and Gifts
. cuce directOl' Roland Liebert: The
Santa Marla: Melby J;wtltrs
1•eport on. the conference wrll b_c
AMERICA
.JBWEL.IR8. THROUC:SH.OUT
distl'ibutccl t~t all college presiP I N I
BV
6 0 L. 0
dents, deans. of students, student
·bod:v Pl'esidents, nnd selected
faculty m!!mbe 1·s and counslMrs,
l11.1 said.
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RE!giJiarly $9 ,
(Continued from p<~ge 1)
porters. of the pianned march on
Washington, D.C.
.
· The Albuquerque supporters'
NOW
are askin~t funds to pay for the
JUST
$:~00 advertisement and for as,:
many si~tnatures as possibie.
For those w i:;hing to sign tl~ey. SIZES 6 _ l6
MANY COLORS!
may go to t 11e home;; of John
;
Howai·tlt, 51'8 Herm9;;a Dr., s:m.,:-,------------or, Roger Y. Anderson 1G2lJ San!
CASHMERE COATS
Clemete, N.W, between 7 and 9;
p.m. tonight.
'
Reg. $70 NOW •
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Interested m studymg m' for enrollment m J'er:ulaJ.' <?erm~nEurope? The Institute of Eu- taught comoses of the umveJ'sJty.
· .
One semester of German and an
· ropean Study has announced average of at least C-ph1s a.J'e. rethat there are four under- quit·7d of soph?n1o1·es an d JUmors
graduate programs to be of- admitted to.thls program.
S~i!ings are ~et f.or about Feb. 1,
.
·
.
Fmlt Program
w1th 1•eturn 1n nud-summer.
fered m. Europe next sprmg. The institute's full-year pro- Furthe1• information can be ob-

FILMS!''
~N.

---.;~----

Underg ra dUate P.rog ramS
N. ow Offered .In E. u ro·pe
.

C a/n pUS
"Gre· at"
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Letters are wel!lOme, a11d abould be no
longer than 250 words, typewritten, doubM
apaeed, Name, teklpbone IIU!Uber and lid·
dresa must be Included, althOIIKh uama will
be withheld UPOD requst.

---------------------------..!

d Fr'day of tha regular uolvm~lb' ,..r br
Published Monday, Wed~••b1fY't· urs f ~b:" Aeso~lated Student& ot the University o!
tbe Board of Student ,. u ea wns o.
t Alb ue ue New Mateo. :Printed by the ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ ..
Now Mexico. Se~ond class ~ottagr 81d ate. $4~ 0 ~r the school year, payable In ad•
University :Printing :Plant. u/c? IOU r~pr;.,. the views ot the writer and not ne-·
srPPORT VIET NAl\1
or ot the University.
Dear Sir,
Th

d8

f.
":~l':·:!.~~~l:..~~ ~~,tud~~:~~gll~ations

2) Give tlu·ee days Wa1'ning
then drop fifteen hydrogen bomb;
An informal group of people in
on s~1·at~gic parts of the country,
Albuq\Ierque has decided to solicit
makmg· rt unfit for human habiendorsement::; and funds to l'Un
tation.
3) Tear UI> the Dec1·alation of
. ,
d "d claration of independ- an advertisement in the Sunday
Rhodesia s brashly-announce
e
th
.
l of Journal concerning- United States
Independence, ·beeome a colony of
ence" which came two weeks ago could be
e 8•1gna
involvement in South Viet Nam.
Eng-land ag·ain, and let them
.
t
bl
to conle in 1·acially-divided Africa and, Entitled "A Call to Moblize the
ARGUING BY REASON
worry about it.
•
seriOus rou
•
·
· " th. e a d Dear Sh·:
. es
t 11 ' lean Amel'ican
invo1vemen t c~nsctence
of Amertca,
4) Spray laughhlg- • g-as ovet·
moreover, It could ev~n. t~a ~ 11
.
will quote .the statem~nt 1ssued I was unde1. the impression, be- the countr·~·...
in yet another world criSIS.
by the Natwnal <?onmuttee for a fore coming to this campus that 5) Send James Kenned
.
· '· · •
·. ,.
· • · ·'•
~,
•'th
the
fact
that
her
Sane
Nuclear
Polrc;r
as
a
Call
fol'
American
unive1•sities
were'
supto
convince
both
armies
t~
J::~~~
0
Britain is lli1derstandablJ' an~~Y Wl
• t th ·• the march on W~shmg'ton ~n Nov. posed to foster <tn intellectual their draft ca1·ds and go home
en 27. The advertisement wrll run t
h .
th . . t d
.
·
.
. Rh d · h ,,e now turned agams
own colOinzers Ill
o esm a
,,
'I in the Albu uer ue Joul'nal on a mosp
ar.nong eu s u ents. 6) B1·mg· om· ehtir_e forces home
homeland Ian Smith and company s.ettled on Afncan sthol Sunday Nov q 28 ~nd thus it will Recdentb lMeactJwns toK statdemlents then build a fifty-ntile high brick
·
.
h t 't ·, todav aided bv
e
·' . · '
ma e Y r. ames enne v 1ave wall around the cou t ,
and helped make Rhodesia \V a l IS
"'
• . } concur wrth news reports of the completely shattered this irllpresb
.
. n lY so no
.
lth f their fellow Britishers at home. Snut 1, march.
sion
one an get m and prck 011 us.
economi~ ':ea • o
t t' fi d •'th less than total rule, It seemed tom~ that this state- n' seems that the individuals 7) Appeal to the Viet Congs'
though, rs obVlOUSly no sa IS e " 1
·. ment would be of mterest to many who are attacking Mr Kennedy love of the Flag· and Mothel'.
•
even if he has to bite. the hand that has fed hun.
pe1·sons in the university commu- are fo 1·getting certain fundamen- .8) Let the Communists win in
··
- ·~ . ,
. ;_ _ .
. . that nity, and that a number of in- tal concepts upon which this na Vtet Nam, and then when they've
But, of course, the more basic isst~e m RhodeSia 1 ~ • ' ~h•id;1al~ here would wan~ to join tion is based. They are forgettin~Jg-ot their guard do~vn, sneak in
f
. 1 .. b. 1
The white colomzers, for all then po- m srgmng- and supportmg the that any person has the right to and take over Russra!
~ .raCia un a ~nee.
, 1 • b t 'JQO.OOO in a nation of s~atement for newspapet· publica- hold any belief, however unpop- Some of. these measu1·es may
lltwal power, ~till number ~n ~ a ou '"' ·'
tro11.
. .. ·. ular that belief may be.
se~m drastrc, bu~ please kee1>.in
over four milhon black AfriCans.
I ~herefore took the mrtmtrye I myself do not agree with Mr. n~md that when. rt comes. to wm,
f
h
to cu·cula te the statement vra Kennedy's political views how- mng the war, the dmst1cer the
Smith, long realizing the potential dang·er. 0 sue a UNl\1 c_ampus mail. Most fortu- ever this is irrelevant. I 'do not' better:. With these suggestions
't t'
1 apparently been studying the wh1te sup~·em- natel;v:, m t~e haste of getting the feel it is my right to persecute 1soundmg as unortho.dox as they
Sl ua I?n, laS
,· · l d ,, f r a solution. Now r~atel'lal nnmeographed and de~ hhn because of this, and I feel it:d~, many narrow-mmded people
acy philosophy of Sout~ Afncan ea en; 0 ..
.. • ,•
livered .to the campus post office is not the right of· any man to do :~nil say that I am a~tually workthat he has declared mdependence he '\Ill hkeh t!~ to f?r dehve1-y on Nov. 19 (since so· merely because of a lack of'1~1g for the Co~mnumsts. I should
• t • · 11 • 'eoTeo·ated divisions Very similar to, 1f not· S1g·natures would be gat~ered on political ag1·eement.
jirke to make 1~ clear that I am
ctea e IaC!a J s "' ~
. S th Af1·ica
Sunda~-.
Nov. 21) my srgnature People attempting to deny the~not a Commumst. I am a Whip.
a carbon copy of, the Bantu states 111 ou
·
as .instig·ator of the tilailing w~s' libertie~ of an individual, th~ough ·And I like hot dogs.

NEW LIBERATION FRONT?

by OUl' side and the stepping up
of milita1•y effort on bOth sides
have not actually improved the
atmospl1ere fOl' a peaceful settlement.
Y~mrs sincere!~:.
"
Y1-Fu Tuan

e:e

. .
,• •
t th t tl Africans that have
ThiS lS a fine them j, exce~
a
le •· ·
•
been sorted into such states 111 South Afnca ha\ e not.been
ntirelv satisfied with not ha\·ino· a vote, and hence no
power. There is no reason"'to
Smith
not have to face this problem if h1s regime lasts lmlg
.· • 't a chance to arise.
h t
enoug 0 gn e I •

~olitic~l

~hink ~hat

wil~

onutt~d. I Vel'Y much regret thrs
overs~ght, for I would not want
the cu·cuiar to appear covert,
Sincerly,
Bainbridge Bunting
PEACE OFFERS MADE
D . s·11..
:
ear
·

verbal mnuendo or physical viol-!
,
Sincerely.
ence, are posing a greater threat!
Gat·y !.\Ieyhew
t~mn any one communist or fas-l
erst ~ould ever hope to pose.
!Editor Lobo·
1
THIS .IS COLLEGE?
alm?st all of the stat~;ments made'!.. A ,dog salivates 6,. 5, 4, 3, 2, 1
agamst the Commumst party or tnue:; wh~n a bell 1s rung; th.;
any other mino1·ity group. Thelpsycholog1st goes out for a beer,

ar;~~~~!tte ;~ot~o~h~~·a~te~~~t~c f~f,

1
Since the declaration, Britain ha.s dont;
rant-.
ing and raving·, and has used as Its chie~ "eapon an ec~-wnen a: the Un;on, ridJ.culed the Dallas County, Alabama, in his·1dog elicit; 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, o1· therenomic bovcott The English certainlY don t want a war m i 1 de~ th.tt the North Vretnamese statements about the southel'll ,a bouts? This question and about
.
.
I,. h th t appears :ma e peace overtures to the U.S. racial problem .
j.50 others like it were on the
Rhodesia, least of all a I'ace. war. f sue . a , re: •
!government through the good of- If persons >~-ish to expl·ess their .ps~·chology exam.
imminent, howe\·er, the Vmted States will hkeb be called flees of t~le French. .
.
disagree~nent with an _ideology,! I have questioned at least 1$
011 for help.
He Ill~)' have. bee!~ l'lght m that:! W~ly don t they ;rely on thei.r pow- I people who took the exam and
•.
no. ap?Ioaeh ".as 1"?- fact. made e1s _of reasom~g? Intelhgently~evet·y one of them guessed on
. \Ve have alreadY liegun informal procedures for eco- thlough the Fiench, but rt now argumg the merrts of democracy 50 per cent of the entire tes~
nomic blockades, blockades that will hurt om: economy be-1~:~1~~s i~::u:;efu~ a~~eJ~i~r~~ ~:~rn~~~hm~~:=~ !~u~tei~?\ t~~ :,Th~; is co!leg:?
.
••
cause of our dependence on Rhodesia for VItal stocks of The following paragraph, taken ta1itY.
f : ~ maJor ~ e;ucat1011 and I
1
,
d f r other materials to a lesser degree. ~t·om The Clwistian ~cicn~e Mon•
S~ncerely,
t:ke
~hl~ee.,u~J.fct. :rat~..!~~~et.,t~
'
.
chrommm ore, an o
th t .. h b • •tor (Nov,17,1.965),t!5 of mterest.
Tun Thatcher
siblv visualize where expel·imeilt·
Besides, it has been sho~·n b;~t past his torr
~ sue
0~The State Department conon salivating dogs, not; rates run~
eotts are 11ot vel'Y effectiYe-witness South Africa, or Cuba. fir:me.~ ;IJ~t a~ least ~ne apYIET N.U\1 SOLl"TIOXS
ning helter-skel~er through mazes,
•
proac I o~ secret tal~s m Ra,n- Dear Editor:
1101' apes reachmg through cage,;;
This tnor·nr'ng I PI'cked up a with bamboo rods can affect my
Al'd can alwavs come from somewhere else, nameb the ~t~on, BUtma, _?ndenfdtng JNrosbtlh•.
d 't . t 1 res wes rece1ve
rom or
t h'
.
.·
th
·
. t U1110
. nand
Red
China • This. of course, we don . wan
. UN
. t IllY.
newspaper
" eac readmg
mg .are,tomu::;rc,
ma emntrc;:;
S OVIe
<
.
. • Viet N am vra
• S ecre
h ' and upon reading it '-and
my pupils
·
ddition to economic threats, the Rho esmn m- General U Thant a year ago. was s o.cked at what I fonndi p ·h
't
ld 't b · '·t
A 11d 111
'
a
.
t
• 1 gt•ottnd It was rejected the department tl1ere. R1ght now, over in South ·i
er .aps 1 wou 11
e qu~ e so
stabilih' makes that nation an excellent s ompu g
sa'd
becau ,:
th b . f Viet Nam there is a war goinglawfulrf the ~xams were ~og;ICally
1
•
b
t' ·
th ·r g~ Up
'
se on e asrs 0
r
'
!presented '\Vhe uthe maJOrrtr of
for Communist agitators ent on s ll'l'lllg 11 ::;
•
the total, evidence available to on. .
·
.
the stude~ts are foL·ced to guess
we
drd
not
believe
at
anv
Bemg
the
peace-lovmg
soul;
h
·dl
.
us,
This is the greate>:.t threat to the free world. South time that North Viet Nam wa; that I am, this disgruntles me l.11a1h a~at { 0 \l!uestw~s t 1rat are

con~idera'ble

\\ ·uc

·- 'Wednesday, November 2-l, 1965

tl.l~~~~t: 1~=P~;~;~:~~~. i~h;l!~~e~~ ~fb~:eJab~• ~\~~~FJc J~~~: ~1::.1 e:£;;1~=~Y rd~~~~ 0~ esafi~~ce~~iu Ht~;;

1 1

Afi.I'ca has sho'"ll th;t racial tensions, while persistent, prepared fo1· se~·ious peace deepbl1y. Sfo afhter poi1dering the ~~~hate c~~\;ea~!n:;c~~s.,rnn gc~nadteexs·~
"
t talks."
pro em or ours I am now·: .
..,. .
. •
·
will probably not lead to an all-out clash yery soon. En
There mav have been good rea- ready to offel' sever~! of m~· own lit rs ~tter~y unfarr t.o every stuthe real danger lies in the turmoil that the agitators feed 1sons fo1·.tu1~ing down talks with solutiop.s t~ this extremely diffi-,d~~t m ;hrs.~lasJ~ ~n1 t~ere are
•
,L f
th
lled "\Yar.s of libera- ·North Vlet Nam a year ago Yet cult srtuatron.
,
a east out un ze o t em.
on, the breedmg grounu:; or e so-ca
lone cannot but feel that sine~ that 1) Send fifty thousand crates
Most Sincerely,
tion."-Oregon Daily Emerald,time, the initiation of bombing! of vodka to both sides.
Name Withheld By Request

'Patriotism--the Last ·Refuge of a Scoundrel'
By THO}I.-\.S ORMSBY
that "patriotism is the last refuge' This poor, 1;1nfortunate, ne- how ~ucky they ar~ to be in thelman yet devised from ill minds.
LOBO \
. t Editor
of a scoundrel"-and how tr·ue.lglected and embittered marty1· of wo1·kmg class, as rf the parents. You do not and cannot fool us
Ket;nedy, in his lettet· states thatls~lf-doing has now .displaye,d of the other 12,000 students here\vith yout• publisltcd claims of ai" ssocta e
No douht, parettts o~ students he 1s pro;td to be a member of the jhunself before the entrre pubhc are not. Mos~ ?f our parents do legiance to this nation, and in tlte
at UNM have become hrghly con- Commumst Party USA ..• be·''as an advocate of the very forces work fot· a ltvmg, 1\h, Kennedy, same breath state that you are
cerned with Jan1_es Kenned~'s an- cause.he is an.American who lov:s which oppose this cou11try'~ very but t~en you ~ouldn't kn~w th~t a Communist. We are not takett
11 C(un;ement of hts Commumst af- hi~ countl'~ w1th every fibre ~f hrs purpose, He has ?Pet;ed hrmself that r~ the bas1s upon whrch thts in by your buttered-over excuses
.., -fihat1ons. No doubt that students be,rug and rs angry at what rs be·. to the scorn and l'eJectron of every country was founded. I am sure fol" your affiliation nor are we
· are even more COJlcerned with the/ ing done to it by the little men person who takes pride in the sat- that your parents must be very proud to have know~ 01• have been
~1\0wledge. of this overt fOn:e:- i ~vho control o~ll: country econom-,· isfact!on tha~ he or ,sh~ is a true proud of you right now.
associated with you-in fact we
sto'il, but 1t rea11.Y shonldn t h.tve lC"aily and pohtrqa1ly, He furth~~ A~erwan, wt.th affihatron~ to no "I'm a Communist because , , • are sickened, because yout•s is a.
come as a surprrse to l.'.nyone.
states tha.t he 1s 1>roud of hrs ahen or hostrle group whrch pa- I am an American , he says. For cause that will .dwindle and pel'ish
, Sine~ last June, I~ennedy has,party and 1ts long strug~le fo: hu- r.ades ~round t1!1der a shro;td of that statement yo..!. should get the ultin~ately, You cannot hope ~0'
oeen Silently advocating the pol-l man freedom~to tllat we sas ha. ll.es, prty! deceit and lnampula- Order o£ Lenin for :vour outstand- surVIVe as long as you persist m
icies of the Communist Party, bttt; _We shou!d Irk~ to lll'esent i.\1:~. tron of mmds.
ing C0111!>rehension of your status, this dark and grim endeavor, and
the recent dttbious actions of o~t·iKenn~df wrth a httle token oflnsl Yes, we ca~ all see. how K~n- disgusti 11 g as it may be.
I do not wish you luck as you
Sup1·eme COiitthns now made Itjp~.ll'ty s 'stl•uggle for human free- nedy loves h;s country - wrth
,, ,
_
.
have cast your own fate to the
possible for him, and all the silent 1dom." He should be ~o unfottun- every fibre of tl1e dra~t cards he You H! l'Jght, you are m good wind.
pseudo-patriots \Ike him to come 1·ate to see the wall whJCh enc!l'cles wanted burned-and hrs struggle company-the company of 12,000,
.
out from under tbeir rocks and Berlin at this very<n1inute. Or per- _fot· human freedom. includes in- o1· n:ore correctly, 190,000,000 ~he Supreme Court ~f these
make themselves known, legally. haps he would like t~ sec the:cit_ing American servicemen. ~o Am~rtcans wh~ have a sort of af. ~~rted, States. ~nade !!. VItal ~nd
Kennedy, therefore. has been vio- flocks of people clamormg to es-tarrse atrd dese1·t-truly patrrot1c ~ec~Jon for then· country the way rtletlat~ble mrstake ~It allo~vm~
lating the previously dictated law eape from the tender clutches ?f'gestttres, How long mus~ :ve en- 1t rs, and not (goo.d qod, n~!J people hke you to walk the ~tree~:.
of that court which stipulated Fidel Castt·o, another pawn m dure these empty and l'rdtculous thtJ way yon would ltke rt. ):on re ?Penly. Those eigh~ men who s1t
ravings of a little boy who is in the best of company, Mr. Ken- m. th~ great. hall wlll.profess c~u
1·egistratiott of Communists. But this "struggle."
he now seems to find comfort and: James Kennedy is no fool, at just too selfish, lazy o1· what have nedy, you find yourself hopelessly stttutronalrrghts ~ntll they legrsrefuge in the rcgt•cttuble decision Ileast in his intellect, but if for you to get out and :fight £o1• what outnumbered. by true, sincere nnd late themselves rtght ~ut of a
of the Supreme Court which per·lolre m~tneut, he thinks he can 1he wants us to believe he ~elieves. honest Am~ncnns-not those who countr~ -: but you'd hke th~t,
mits him to openl;; flaunt his af· dupe Ius 12,000 :fellow student~l "Yes, I am a Commnmst, and falsely clamt that honor, or who wouldn t you. Gloat now, wlule
fection :for 1\farxism. :md Com· into believing that his is a strug-II am such becattse I am the son use it for the benefit of the inter· you have a chance. There nm
mttnism. Speaking- of refU)!;e, weigle fot' human fr(•edom, he is-of a wot•khtg class family,", he national C<lmll1tt!list movement- those of us who advocate the
are 1'et11indoti of u famous_ qttote!much more a fool than any of tts 1says. Well, gt•eat nnd glot•tous th~ most appalhng·, corrupt and tt;aceful ovet•throw of the Conunu~
1
by one Samuel .T:'hn::~<m Willl suiu.huJ realized. .
al•hievement fot• yom· family-levrl mertacc to the freedom of !list }lal'ty.
·
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'·(Editor's Jl.Ote: The Univer.. sity of Colorado, which rarely
has a calm moment in any year,
has had a!l especially eventftd
fall. The mah>r source' of activ·
ity was a study issued by the
internal security subcommittee
of the judiciary committee of
the United States Senate. This
256-page document contained a
one-half page "eyewitness account'' of "Communist infiltration and control" of teach-ins at
Colorado. The university united
in anger at the report, issued
a point-by-point refutation and
drew support from. all over tile
state. Individual senatprs disassociated themselves from the
Colorado "report,' and a subcommittee chairman, Senator
Thpmas. J. Dodd (D·Conn.) issued an apology. Colorado, however, responded with a teach-in
on civil liberties. Colorado editor Jim Gates belpw examines
his campus in light of these
eYents.
By JIM GATES

~~sf;0 ~:i~!e p~~~ib~~u~~~t~h;~. ~~:~:
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WINTER SPELL

DICK BARRYMORE

2312 Central SE- Across from Campus
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-IN COLORTICKETS

NOVEMBER 30

(ali profits go to the
U.S. Olympic Team)

UNM Student Ballroom
8:00 P.M •.

Adults ... , .... , . . . . . . . . $1.50

Only Once in Albuquerque
Don't Miss It!

Students .......... , ... , . $1.00

At UNM SUB Desk &
OLYMPIC SPORTS
2931 Monte Visto
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I

[teach-in, came away im1n•essedl

these five professors cont1·ol the The first panel was composed 1.1nited students, faculty and ad- tests to get support from the
Colorado ,Daily, and are using
of university officials, students ministration here as little has in unive1•sity administration and the
to subject 14,000 students to
and Carlton Stoiber, international a lo g· f
state government; and it is pos"continuous teach-1n type
affairs vice president of the U.S.
.n Jme.
sible for them to bring redress,
brainwashing,"
National Student Association, Srdney Hertzberg, a fJ:ee-lance even ag·ainst the actions of a body
The response from the univer- This group set' t?e tone ~01' ~he writer who participated in the of the U.S. Senate."
sity and the state could hardly rest of the evemng·, castJg·atmg·
have been gt•atifying to either ~he SISS r:epor~ and congr:<tulatSISS or the unknown correspond- mg the umversrty commumty for
ent. The accused professors im- ~ts ~olidarity ~nd courage in remediately drew up a 40-point refu- Jectmg the report.
tation of the report, and received A standing ovation was acthe support of university Presi- corded Leslie Fishman, an ecodent Joseph R. Smiley and
nomics professor and one of the
rado Gov. John Love, a conserva- men named in the report, when
4 1 DAYStive Republican, Both Smiley and he read a joint statement from all
Love roundly denounced the re- those named. He said he appr·eFLAT
port and the unknown ·
ciated Dodd's retraction, and took
PLUS
5¢
PER
MILE
PLUS
GAS
spondent.
great pl'ide in the university's
Rights Asserted
support and under~ tanding. He
SPECIAL TRIP RATES
Some 200 students met and
further said "the Colorado Daily
. ;--·J -- -·c·....., • .
gan a letter-writing·
d~se~·ves particular c.redit for the
/'..,I
-..
RESERVE NOW
drew up petitions
drgmfied and restramed manljer
;I/
I.
I
~~
publicity committe; to deal
in whicli it reported the news."
CALL 243-2888
ltfiiT·A·CAR ~~
local news media, and
Lessons Learned
',,
: SYSTEM - "'"' ,.
planning a "teach-in on the teach- While the campus is now turnFREE PICKUP
t.. ••• ~
~ •.•• - - - · ·--~~
ins" to vindicate the previous ing to new issues, it will retain
teach-ins and the professors inlessons from its encounter l
YALE S.E. at GIBSON
volved, and to "assert the
the United State;; Senate.
of protest."
now-disc1•edited "report"
BOULDER, Colo. (
dents at the University of
Senators sen·ing on the
'rado have been unusually
temal security subcommittee bethis year. Ad hoc committees gan disassociating themselves
fol'med since the beginning of the from the Colorado portion of the
year include one on· women's report and Sen. Thomas J. Dodd
rig·hts, one on students' rights (D-Conn.), the vice chairman of
and one on a free university.
the subcommittee under whose
Students planned a "bitch-in," auspices the report was prepared,
the first day of what may
apologized to one of the profesa national movement like
sors who had never been to a
teach in, that attracted a crowd teach-in, had, in fact, opposed
of 2,800-many of whom
them, and is a supJ>ort€1' of the
the five minutes alotted to them Johnson administration's IJOlicy
to complain about the
in Viet Nam.
the world, Ol' life in general.
According to Dodd, someone on
During the Viet Nam Days, the SISS staff had received the
Oct. 15-16, an ad hoc committee professor's name in clips from
staged a moderately well-attended the Colorado Daily as chairman of
march and lecture session, and the "bitch-in" committee, and had
had a card section-which spelled tacked his name to the end of the
out "peace in Viet Nam" on one report of the anonymous corre, ... ~
side and "Negotiations Now"
the other-at the
Report Retracted
Then, Oct. 27-the day before
game against Iowa _
the each-in-Dodd t•etracted the
1·epo1·t on CU, but cove1·ed his reA
l'allgue'
treat with a partillg shot at "exan,ll
trette elements" on calll}>US whose, II
crowd
stabments on the Yiet Nam issue
we11 "outside the limits of what
fountain
bates on
mnl-.!.1ueli!'ans would consider
'fair debate'."cern.
Evet•ything ·considered,
Tl1e teach-in, - t·enamed the
llas been en<lugh action on
"Teach-in On Civil Liberties "
campus so that everyone is aware went on as scheduled in spite ~f
that sOmething is
on.
the fact that the report it was
.Then, like someone
Pl'Otes~iJ?g l1ad been retracted. It
stJr Ull a hornets n~st,
was drvrded into five panels: an
ate Intel'llal Security
answer to the unknown corremittee (SISS) issued a study on SI>ondent, civil liberties in genteach-~ns which included an
era!, the politics of denial, HUAS
flattermg report of the two
and SISS, and the mass media
!'ado teach-ins,. one last l\Iav
and civil liberties.
the other in June. The source
It drew OVel' 2,000 students and
!
information was withheld by
lasted from 7:80 p.m. Thursday
•
SISS staff which compiled
until 3:80 a.m. Friday.
.
1'eport,
'Faceless Fink'
Aecording to the unknown correspondent (students referred to
Not since "The Bridge
him as tl1e "facel!!ss fink"), a
On The River Kwai~' has
11
~ a screen adventure
faculty cabal of five pr-ofe~Ss<>rsl
provoked so much
controlled the teach-ins.
e~citemeo•!
five \verc listed as close friiends I
of two othe1· professors who
•
been Communists in the 1930s.
The Season's Hit Ski Movie, Personally Narrated by
The rep01·t also stated

I
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cam
Rush Pass 'l'ota.l A"Vp;.
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. oung Cougars an d· Wyonnng Bd~hum Young
1689 1560 315& 351
Cowboys dominate statistics as Wyoming
loSS 1441 3029 387
th e West ern
·
Athl et'JC Conference Utu''
1606 1220 ~HZG· 283
Nm;. Mexko
1\lOS
575 2483 276
goes into a final sliow.down this Al'!zonH Stato
uas 1101 2239 249
Al'l?.Ofltl
1000
6~7 1637 182
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TOTAL DI'FENSE
'l'he
To:~m .
· Rnsli P""" 'rot<tl
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, Cougars are W,.,mnnp;
.
lOll>
986 2001
sett mg pace Ill passmg (175 yards At~xona State
10g2. 14Z3 2605
per game)
and· total
offense (351. ·Now
Arixona .
1168 1450 2618
·
·Mextco
1038 HiG4 2702
yards per game), and are second 'u'tah ·
ISU 1150 3024
behind New Mexico's · 21:;! ave- Briglmm Young
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per• game
1000
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Arizona State
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'State
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4-8:30 P.M.
132 passmg yards 1n losmg to Ut:<h
207. R2 .399 122
Utah State 7-14.
'
Amonu .
152
67 .441
D1
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
New Mextco
131
:)ll .300
6~

l\hfi'

o_

LOBO TACKLE .Tim Webb
ta-kes a brel\k from -offensive
line dtitY. during-. game with
Iowa State. (LO&O photo by
Kendall.) '

1

•
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'

I
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fiJ\ST ANp GOLD-PIAL ~47-4347 .

:::»..

RENTS TUXEDOS
.'?

COAT and
TROUSERS

l ,l..

j.

-

6.50

-::.;-

ENTIRE
OUTFIT

f 0.

Includes Shirt, Cummerbund,. Suspenders
Handkerchief, Stud$, Cufflinks, Tie and'

!

Smokey's friends
don't play
with matches!

l'l

'------~--------------

Utah
Arizona

1 3
1 3

.250
.250

81
21

Avg

109
115
141

By f~'l'E K~NJ}.~LLc

I>.J

....-.-+

PA Pc Pet.
..
PASSING DEFENSE
Wyoming
176
71 .403
177
70 .:!95
Utah
192
92 ,485
Brip;bapJ Young
230 102 .443
Arizomi State
22S lOS .430
57 ArizonR
226 109 .482
72 New Mexico

WAC TEAM STANillNGS
W L Pet Pts Opp
:J 1 ,750 75 63
Brigh&m Young
2 1 .66.6 47 48
Arizona State
3 2 .600 03 71
Wyoming
2 2 .500 GO 66
Ne\V Mexico

'ream

lobos Ena'Y:~tir
:.~oinstCougors

i

-
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1) God, All:1h
2) Mohammed, God
3) 'rhe Dean of Men, Deun of ·
Wmnen
1I 4) All' of Thee Aboye
At't-When painting a ilUde - · - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - you sho\lld nlways;
'
. 1) }laint the canvas instead
2) t11ke it easel
3) be awm·e of the luws against
By THOMAS ORMSBY
sue hthings
4) keep your smock remarks to
"'f;t FORMALS
I man&ged to get hold of copies
1) dig cultm•e
yourself
"'f;t SEMI-FORlV1ALS
of. s.eYera) exams that "'ere
ad-'.1 ..,<)) Wl'lte
•
n
a long and bodng· A1'(' h'l
.I erture- Yon hnve just b!.'en
t
nun.Is ered to our student body I
P'\P t 0
appo t l
"'f;t COCKTAIL DRESSES
dnrmg· the !Jast week of 11.v 1•11 .,. 1
'
er
pmvn off on anthor
. m N as IMlster arcl1itect for
Albuquerque's largest
h li
•
,..
students so that you too IUNl\1, and the first thino• you
cmd Most Complete Gown Shop
. e • an? J think it wottld be very/·
could make n mint
would da is:
" ·
mterestmgo to present some of 3)
~Jw qu.estions in this column. The
pr:ovose a .!\'as, tax to im1) Nothing, because you cOtild
fo!lowmg aJ•e random
,
PlDVe that ~1ty ~ streets
not stop lnug'hing<Jllestions t·llcen fr
sample
4) become an Enghsh major•
2) laug'h, becmlse there
.
•
·om exums .as
S
,
tl .
was
noted:
. O-Io1Dgy-•.,ssume you hnd
no nngo to do
J~tst accepted a position as a so3) stop, becm1se there was
'\.stron
.
of ·the ea ~lny-A.ssunnn.g rotationlelOlop·:v teacher at a lending· uninothing· to laugh at
tl '
, 1} and revolutiOn nromHl,Yel'Sity and it was your first d•Jy
4) stop at nothino· because
ln~\i~eun,f .~. yotul were to fii'e a' Oll the platfornl, you would; , .
e\'eryone was la"'uo·hing ut
,
rom 1e equntor at o· 1) ·
·1
"'
deg-rees latitude to the South/
gw~ a long, boring talk on
tl Tl
.
t
lJole, you woul<.l Iuwe· · ·
s~c·J~ty
/
'. 1- .w. m egrul
of
x
•
1) 1
.
2) gwe n long, boring· talk 011 . s~umed (hv.Hl~·d b;l' the rubed
o_
0,000 dend J)engmns
llHll\!S
lll!Odtwt of PI tunes v enqunl"
->
a
deranged
11
·
I
'1)
·
1) Pie
·
· ' · ' ~.
"J
. t
11tH.
.
'
g'!Ye :t loll'•' borino• tull· on I
'' an Ill ·e1_·national incident on'
values
"'
"
'
, . 2 l are you square
your h·trds
I
4) ·
·
;~ l ire cu1wd
~
· g'!Jve •11 long, boring talk on
4) one Jes~ ·m 1·s~·l
.
-I e
•
a I o! the above
1 •1l snm of the thtlYe
Ilwlog-y If
1
1.:========~~~;_:;~====::.
OPEN I•'HIOAY 'TIL 0
a Jive go~·ilJa _v:ou Wl.m.•. to dissect! I'lwsics-On a piank balmwed
tht_·tJ'"
W1thont md o£ enes. on a fttlerum are two 1 000 l'· ~
3124 Centro! NE
-· you would h•1\'n.
<•J"n'
• •
,
u.
1~·
' "·
"-:;, e:tc J1 contmnmg
4 500 lb·8 :
,; J)
to run for your life
1of g'llld bullion. 1f om/ uf tl ' :
in the SQUIRE SHOP
- nanse·•'"'
/•·
H!
1t·... , ,..
•
"' "' lt't'e nwvN1 closed t 0 tl
·
:JJ facial claw nw.rkin<>·s
jfull'rum, it would·
•
le·
·1) an "F" in lab
,..
' 1) h
.
:
Chemistl'Y-!f :
•
. /
;! groun<.l~ fur grand Jar-:
J ou 1\ere to mt~
cen~·
·
.
'
'
•a ~o Iu t 1011 of nitt·ogJy. .· · · I Q)
bl•·r!der, ~rou would h·;v~~llll m a f.
> fet ;von ten ~·em·s in the IH.'n:
1) leveled the biol' • ·
. .
'
!;! . :tuotlwr une of tho~,, ,
~) been I . , d .• ogy btnldmg;
l'l(lwulous Jlh;vsics ex}wri-"
. llle as ,1 cook at tlw•
nwnts
U mon
R11a"k Bar·
.
1'
•1) otn,"(.l.
)
11
.. J a memorml in .
·
"'
•VUlt 'a IlElllJ.t
1
1
,
•
J ou1· 1onor 1 Dmm·t I
1
.., J an mstant no~<' job
, ' - n ma '~'·Up, tlw1·e are
,Juurnalism-Jn l8'''' tl f
11t';a..tmg· Jlrul•e.lurto,, f1>l' th~· rl<•ht
dail"
n~,•·<p"u'p''
nl' Ie ll'St, om! of face t'l'l'Ulll~ mul JlO\\'ii~l'<
Ar •• erirau
.
,. '( \;" ,..,
\;" was es- to·
they match!
1
'S taLhshed and one of the
•
· _
_
1 ) ><how off }'Our phm>lt•s
,11108t
ii!Jpo_ rtant feature_ 8 llf t11·
i
•
Is :lll"l'ent, "l "o··· 1.
..
wu:;:
· ~ • '~· up tl1!! :;cars.. frmn
the ,
PAISLEY SETS
1) True
audn•nt•e ·, l't'lldion to ~·om• ·
!!) False
la~t play
'
.
tit:... m•e in tb1• new tra:JJ BotiJ of the •tboYe
;) 1 hig·hiight ~·ou1• most rect•nt •
ditionn! rl-"hlth ••• !:l'"
..tJ All of the al;ovt•
!
l'Ul'e.Jiftillg
I
Anthropology-A!ismue J·ou , i ·1> ~.0 ''t•r up ~·our mo~t recent.
an aJ1thropologist (:vukl·J·l:l• 'J _ru el . Tl. .tel' lowermg
)I
..
" -.." .... • clUl
l<:'oJuo :\o" ,...
t i·
you came across a buri!.'d •it • f 1' . .
l "'· - ' our s u, ll'::; of re-.
a )leople never before kno,:n Y o t:~·wn::; .;a\·e. shown that tht:re :u•e u
wuuld:
' you· \H> mnm iit{llrt•::; of worship in
~~ world, tht>~:_~_:1·:_:__

I

LOBO Sports Writet·
Thos·e · magnjfl'cent: young 'nwn
_and . their kicki11g· machine f~·oJll
· UN'M ·invade .Univetsity St11-dium
for the" last :time S'atln•day in an
attempt to end the sea.son on a
winning' i10te again'st BYU.
With the prospect of a close
ganie· alri10st an assurance, the
consistency of. a Mickey William&
or ·a Dave Shetler could well make
the difference as ngains£' Iowa
State.
"
• "That was ptobably o1,1t. best ·
team effort of the yeat•,". said
elated · Jh~1 'Vebb. · "I fiiel ·
. were abihlt' as good as Wyoming.
. llp{ jlls't \)i!!teri't u:p as mucl1. 01.1r
defimsa held them in check pr!'tty
well thtim'ghout t'he ·game: Actu~
ali :I', we could have e!lsily sco~·ed
t\v.o mod! times, but 'we got a
··couple. of ·baa calls · and bud
breaks.''
..
'Carter Good'-Webb
"Brigham Young," continued
'Veb b, "will show a pretty \yell
balanced offense. (Virg·il) Carter, ;:::::::;:;:;:~;;;;;;:~=~~~~:::~~==~;;;;~~~;;:;:~j
their q\Jarterback, is a good passer and good scrambler. Their
overall teal11 speed is teal good
(
ued on Pag-e 8)

Special Added Attraction

LINDY fs THE' LAVELL$

~···············~······~········
All Seats Reserved - $3.50-$3.00-$2.50
Tickets on Sate At: Riedling's (Downiown) "'
Record Rendezvous (Winrock) ·

Whars Showing?

BATTERY POWERED

THIS WEEK'S COPY
OF PUTDOWN

M A N ·I C U R I S T

"THE LOBOS OF NEW MEXICO,
PLAY A GAME WITH BRIGHAM YOUNG,
AND AFTER THE FIRST QUARTER,
THE COUGAR BOYS ARE GONNA RUN
BUT WE WILL BLOCK THE EXITS,
THEY WON'T GET VERY FAR.
COME TO THE AUCTION SATURDAY,
WE'LL BE SELLING COUGAR STARS."

by WESTCLOX
A luxurious and. CQnvenient way
to keep hands looking smooth
and well groomed .. , like a
professional manicure l Portable
and easy-to-hold • . custom·
·_ curved finger rest for
perfect shaping!
Smartly-styled in attractive
pastel colors. with easy·sfip·on

attachments.

~ Packaged in elegant purse size
~

~
..
~

velvet bag
Operates on 2 C·size Standard
Flashlight Balleries
Porlable "No-Cord" convenience
One full·year guarantee
,
Comes with five accessories

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S
NEW JINGLE COPY

Blgwbeets

Buffing Drum • Emery Discs • Sanding Drum
Cutf(:le Remover • Polishing Cl'ema

-

oil campus

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABlE

-'ewelry Department

.School's out.- and
Yamaha's "Santa
Barbara 125"1s
"in.'' This race·
bred performer:

features Yamaha's
Revolutionary Oil
.
Injection System, push-button
electric starter, Rotary Valve
Engine~ and big, safe dust and
waterpr~f brakes. Price? A
(center). dealin~, the climaclic stud polwr duel·fo.fhe-deC!Ih Jakes place in "Tft 2 . Cincinnor l<'d"
wbrfll' defermltdne w~efher. Steve McQueen (far left) or Edward G. Robinson will be "l<ing" ~f
r eons Ooln rng wor • In m~et JS Ann,Margret ~ast <>.5 M lb ·
f
h
in The Kid's 1'1 W'tl T d W
'
·
e o, one 0 two womcrt w a play o strategic part
Core and Ja~tw ' '. uc; e~y ,eld as Melba's rival: the •distinguished cast co-stcu·s Joan Blondell, Rip Torn, Jeff
N Yh ,
_ esfon. Th~ Morfin Rartsohoff producflon, m Metrocolor, is presented by Metra·Goltlwyn·Mayer
1 Suns u1e Theater,
ow s owJng ,at l1e
'
With

K~atl ~~~fde~

~eC:,"~·t w

...,

IC l

winner, too,

\he

'tiYAMAHA

SAN PEDRO

BOBBY J'S MOTORCYCLE SALES
6316 Domingo Rd., N.E.

& CENTRAL

255-0237

I
~~
i
I

-each week on ..•
All-Out Critical and Audience
Acclaim for 1pcress File"
11

UttlversdJI.S exciting new suspense drdmO of international espfondge, 11The
lpcrcss File/' o Harry Saltzman productioh ih Technlcalol' and Techniscape star·
ring Mlchoel Caine, has opened to tremendous cl'itical and audience <lcdalm in
New York, whore it has already established boxotlice records at the theatre ol
which "Goldl1nger" proved to be a boxoflice bonatiZI:l, It is of inte1'est to note
that Harry Saltzman, producer of "The lpcless file," was the to·llroduoer of
"Goldfinger" and the> two other James Bond hits, "~rom Russia Wilh love" and
"Dr. No.'' Newsweek magazine hailed "The lpc<ess file" as "A thi11king man's
'Goldfinger,' funnier by far than t111Y of the Bohd films and more rewarding, tool"
The New Yorker found the film "an admirable thriller in every respect!",
a11d the Dally News called it "A blood 'n guts spy thriller!"
)I is now showing at the Lobo Arts Cinema.

K.ED· 9ZO ~~~
'?re~Etnt.~d..

By

1318 fOURTH MW· CH 7~ 1432

\
)

'
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WAC

Reveals Scholar5 Musicions0ffer

Modern Progrom

!series. Info1•mation may also be·
'!obtained at Reidlings downtown
and the Music Mm•t,
·
Coffee will be se~·ved in the ±'acuity lo~mge following the com:ert
Wednesday evening,

Selection of 148 athletes to the Leadi!Jg the 11Dnor roll aN two,c]assroom,." he expliained, "om·
Westem. Athl.etic C.onference 19.65New Mexico footballers: (soccerjconference code has . ··$·e·t p1•ogres.
.
,M
ll S
N
.ac!ldemic ho110r roll was an, !Players) Pablo Martinez and John sive standards, both'''\lualitatively
r!OlJnced today by Commissioner ;McMahon, both with perfect 4.0 and qu;mtitatively, to~;~J!-<;1 grad· ,·The f\lbuq~lel.rq~Je Cht. amb~r J,. U·
0
Paul W. B1·echler.
(straight A) a,·erages; also Don· tlation. We believe that im ath. Sic Soc1ety WI p~e;;en ay1ogram
'!'he schohn··athletl;l list was ald Bjorn, Wyoming,. baseball.
Jete's first goal should be the pur- of Contempora;t'Y Ame;•1can , and 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;
compiled from certified, cuntula- Other top scholars are Joseph suit of education,
F~·ench, :Woodwmd Musrc tomght. I•
-OLDTOWNtive grade-point ave1·ages of 2036 jODavis, :New Mexico, track, 3.9; "Our a<:!ademic standards fol' at 8;15 m ~he Theater of the New I
athletes in the conference's ten1Roger Porter, Brig·ham Young, eligibility require that an athlete Mex1co UnJOn,
CREATIVE ARTS SHOP
intercollegiate sports;
'tennis, 3.9; Kenneth Erickson, must be maintf!iniilg a grade- Selections will include Sanntel
IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS
Included are students who par-,Arizona, track, 3:8, and Tom point avera.,.e and accumulated Ba1·ber's "Summer Musi~", BerWind Chimes & Bells, Vases
ticipated in' varsity and freshman Hendrer, Xew Mexico, swimming, crt:dits which normally would en- gei•'s Quartet for Woodwmds, IbWood Carvings, Indian Jewelry
sports last year, and a few others 3.8.
.
able him to receive his degree ert's "Trois Pieces Breves," an<! 11 0 Romero
, 242·5625,
who did not 'participate, but are j Othel's with averag·es better within four yea!'s."
Milhaud "Le Cheminee clu R01
certified for aompetition·.this year. 'than 3.7 (strong· A-minus) are
Progres;ive S~ale Included
Renee."
.
itlu·ee track and field athletes: Brechler briefly outlined the While the program is strictly I
. Brech,le~; Gr~~<tined .
In paying ti;ibute to.t?e s9~olm;- ;James l\IcA~·dle, Arizona; Willian}, progressive scale of .academic contemporary, the selections m;ej
athletes, Brechle1' sau·, It IS :Burrus, Ar1zona State, and. Rob- standards which increases from reminiscent of the neo-romantlcj COVERED WAGON
gratifying to know that so Inany iert Tanner, Brigham Young, and a 1.6 (C-minus )average in the tradition the French barouque,l
SEE INDIANS MAKE
athletes are getting their share one wrestler, Leonard Kirby, New freshman year to a 1.9 average and the ~atirical, tongue-in-cheek,
TURQUOISE JEWELRY
<[jf the honors in the classroom, as 'Mexico.
at the end of the junior year.
style which is so excellently rep- I
OLD TOWN
well as in t}1e arena." .
. j Brec~Jer ~ited the academic To be eligible for a grant-in- resented by Ibert.
'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Almost every acadenuc field IS ~emphasis whiCh Western Confer- aid upon admission to a ·western Don Roberts will be the bas-i!'!
~epres.ented in the. ~on or group, 1ence .scho?l~ . ::;re placing upon Conference School, a high school soonist. As director of the Fine
~
:nd~dm~ pre-medi.cme, PI:'e-law,, at!;Iet;c ehgJbihty.
,
graduate must have a predicted Al·ts ··Library and a competent~~
CROSSE & BLA.CKWELL
~
eng-meerm.g, · ph;ysJCal s:1~nces,:
AI ,hough we can .t :xpect 1,6 average for his freshman year, performel' of the strictly formal i ~ DATE PUDD~~~ E~~~;~ PUDDING ~
:mathematu;s, busmess armm1stra- .every athlete to rank h1gh m the and must maintain that average 1 · 1
· 1 ·,
:: 'tl el ss ~
.
~
tion teaching ps holog
a d
' c assJCa m~Js1c, ;e 1s ne'er 1 e 1,.
12 oz. tms , , , , , . , , , . , , 59 ¢
•
~h '
f
. , 1 ~c ld
y, n I
at least to be eligible for sports very interested in the ethnological,,
~
•v.Terbprol:s~b1Dlnaf
ehs.
.
that
year,
By
special
conference
charactel·isticsofmusicinallc~ll-:~
FREMONT'S
o e e IJ?:l e or t e academic
· · ·
l'f
f· h
·
'~
1 ·
•non or ro 11 , th e at hl ete must have
prOVISIOn,
556 CORONADO CENTER NE
..
.
tl
·quaI' ymg
'bl f ·res ·men
't tures and ages·' "nartwularl~·
·
' of,,.
·•
,.
. d e-pom
' t overage:
,
:presen
y are
Igl e Ol Va!Sl
..
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~
~·;
~-m
a cumu1a t'Ive gra
1competition
in ec1·oss-country
golfy the tPueblo Inchans m the South-lfl
1
-;,r 3.0 (B) or better. In addition,
.
o·
•
••
• 0'
'
• ' wes ·

T

I

..

,

Woes End with BYU Loss
By PAUL COUEY
New Mexico's only score was the work.
LOBO Sports EditQr
~et up by a beautiful run by :full- . John Ogden got 106 yards and
.
. back Cad Jackson. Jacl~;son one toucl1down. Brother- Steve
New Mexico ~nded one of Jts cracked th~·ough the line :ft•om his gained 53 ym•ds on the gr:ound, 93
WOl'st seasons ~n recent ye~rs own 36 yard line and ran the ball via the air, and scot•ed two totlchSatu.r~ay by gomg down to rg~ all the way down to the BYU 1. downs. He got one touchdown on
nommi~~JS defeat at the hand~
From there it took the Lobo.s the gl·ound <md one by way of the
the Bngham Young Cougars, three times to get Jacli'.lon into air !ll'lll of Carter, ·
42T-8h. e 1ass was th e seven tl1 of.· the end zone for the score.
The Lobos tlm~atened only
the year for the Wolfpack. It
Cougars Uonte Lobos
once in the first h!ilf. ~uartcrbac}(
was the Cougars sixth win of the The game was a run-away for Stan Quintana Jut wmgback Joe
season and left them with a 4-1 the Cougars both on. t~e score- Casas with. a .35 yard pas? that
record in the confel·ence. By do- board and on the stat1she charts. took New MexlC~ to the Bt•Jg·ham
ing so the Coug·ars captul·ed In tpe fir·st ~own· depat·tment Young 23 yard !me, However·, on
their fi{:st WAC football crown- the Bngham's picked up 31 total the next play, BYU defender
and they won it outl'ight. They fir~t downs to 11 for the Lob?s· Cu~·g Belchel' inter•cepted anoth~r
finished with a 6-4 oveJ.•all rec- Br•1gham Young ran up ,the big- Qmntana pass on the 18 yard
·
gest total offense agamst the line and ran it back to the BYU
0 ·d
r Leading the Bl'igliam's to vic- Wolfpack a!~ year. They gained 28.
tory was quarter•back Virgil Cat·- 529 yards m tb~t d\'partment.
BJ.•igham YOl;ng entered the
ter He riddled the Lobo def(lnses They had 182 yards net on the locker room w1th a 14-0 lead.
with passes all afternoon and gr·oun.d and 347 yards tht·oug·h They got theh· second score on a
:
two yard run by. fullb.ack Steve
wound up by completing 23 of 32 the an·.
Carter's
touchdown
passes Og·den. Once agam, With passes
passes for 309 yards and three
touchdowns.
came on throws of 7, 23, and 14 from Carter to Steve Ogden, C?u·
1 t p .· d
yaJ:ds The flashy quarterback gars got the score. The drive
,N s
o core m s er10
·
·
·
· ·
d · 12 1
There was no score in the first showed BYU's dept? as ~e h1t was cappc m
p ays.
period as both teams fail ell to g·et ftln:cc difffeol'cnt .l·e~lTe~;. mst :~: W~,~m~cxf.~•mg
1~ 1~ 1:=4~
their offense going·. Then BYU 01111 S o
enms a ll l •
~
BYU-Paln>cl' 7 pQss from Carter (Duran
s
!{'
)
quar·t~l·bac'· Ca"tcr· hl't Deni11·s Ogden, anll sophomore sensatiOn I{icl<)
~
1\.
•
•
pj "I Odl
BYU-S. Ogden 2 run ( wnuson IC1<
Palmer with a 7 yard st:rike eal'ly 11
e.
BYU-S. o,-dcll 23 pass from Carter
. th e secon d peno
.· d an d th e B"''U
Coug·u·s
nun
(Swanson Or:dcn
KICk)
••
1n
J.
• '
,
BYU-J.
So run (S,ynnson Kick)
onslaught was on. The Cougars When the an· wasn't filled with UNM-.Tacl<son 1 l'tm (Qumtnl>a run for
were quite consistent "'1th their passes the lnmgry Couga1·s un- l!~u 1108~~;; 14 pass £too1 Carter (Swanson
scoring as they tallied for 14 deashed a powerful g·round at'- Kiol<)
.
.
points in all quarters bl~t the tacl;; with the Ogd~n b1•otbers, ~~~crR,ilc 10 t>ass from Srmpson (S"an•
first.
Steve and John, domg most of Attenduuce-1<1,280

TE
KN M D

_-'

.~--

?f

i........................................,...,.......,..., ...

'Ut0h BYU pace
WAC Honor R0If

r. . . . . . . .. . ;. . .. . .;.;..;. . . .

t.e must have partieipated in var!.,y~mastJ~~· swmmun.,, tenms Othet· }Jerformers will be BnJCe i
sityorfreshmansportsduringthe
!ani whr;s mgh.
t b Bullock, oboe, Aris Chavez, clari-1
d.
"
b
t'fi
d
,
I
n
lS sop omore year, o
1
pre:ce mf!: .,;eason or e cer e. 1
Iacademically eligible :for any first-e net ' H · T ·. Pa"·' ne, F•• ench horn ' '
as a contender for a team pos1-/
.
. 8811 , r
·t - h
thl t
t and Celestmo Romero, flute. All
;ion during the cun·ent season.
P~OENIX -. The Umvel'SJt_Yj ;e~te spor ' t e a e e lnus are music teachers and }lerform-'
:\lost Recent Available
'of 'Ctah and Br1gham Young Um-lhave accumulated at least the 1.6 ers witli the other major musical
· Cumulath•e grade-point avel'- ·versity dominate the 1965 West- grade average and 24 semester ot•ganizations in the Albuquerque
ITALIAN DINNERS EXCLUSIVELY
~g£s were compiled from g;ades. ern Athletic Confere~ce Academic h?ur:s 01' ~6 quarter hour~ of area,
DIAL 344-3182
''ecorded at the end of the 196~ :Football Team, whiCh was an· credit. In his second .semester, ~e Tickets for the entire Ch~nnber I
;pring semester, the most recen~ nounced b:y commis~ioner Paul W. m~st at least hav7 mcre!ised his Music series are available singly!
Reservalions Advisable
·~<nes available.
1Brechler. m Phoem Monday. . glade to L 7 and his credits. to 36 and as memberships. The member-~
Dinner 5:00 to 9:30 p.m.
The 'C'niversity of Arizona:, The Ctes placed fo.ur vars1~y ~emester !murs. ~A proport10nate ships will include three more
Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p.m.
topped the list in number w'th 43 , starters on the athletw-ac~denuc mcrease IS spec1fied for schools chamber concerts and two ope ·a,
Closed Monday
1
athletes on the confere ~e ho 01.·honor tea~1, followed by Bl'!gham on the qua~iel' system.)
performances.
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~01~· 9 Bl'l1ham 2 Young Um~ers 1ty'ming, two; and Arizona State The requirements steadily in- ~·~·rg1~··~~u~oc~~J~s~d~J~r;ec~t~o~r~f~o~L~'
~th~e;J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
·!a.: 28, Utah 7, New l\IexJco ,26, and Arizona, one each.
crease with each semester or ~:ll!$lll:i'a:s;:7,'1~)1:?.i)~:liUl!Z~~~~~~~:ll!$l>:$3)117.i)117.i~~~~ll'!
.... nzona State 19• anrl Wyommg·'. Ctah players selected are Rich- qum'ter. For example: In his fifth tl! Shop Early For Christmas
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______________ .ard Groth, quarterback; Fl'ank semester (normally the beginning
~
·. :!\Iazzotta, end; John Stipech, tac- of his junior year), the athlete ~
I
1:kle; and Tom Hawkes, linebacker- must satisfy the minimum reguard. Groth, selected to the team quirements of a 1.8 grade aver- ~
.
for the third straight year, was age and 48 semester hours,
Old ~
PI
ld
'named honorary captain. Stipech To be eligible in his seventh ~~!{&;:.<~~~~~!{&;:.<!{&;:.<~~·_.,......, ..""'.,..., . • •
247-44~2 ;.,
.is a repeater from last year.
semester (normally the beginning ~
.
.,....,_=--,_~~~!{&;:.<~~~~~
Cougons Named
of his senior year), an athlete
!
Brigham Young honorees are must have a minimum grade-point
::Glenn Shea, center; Virgil Ca1·- average of 1.85, and this requireNEEDING NOMINAL FINANCIAL HElP TO COMPlETE THEIR EDUCATION
(Continued from page 7)
iter, quarterback; and Kent Nance, ment is increased to 1.90 for his
THIS ACADEMIC YEAR- AND THEN •COMMeNCE WORK- COSIGNERS
.
.
. ihalfback. Carter was also on the 1eighth semester. Similarly, he
REQUIRED, SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULL DETAILS OF YOUR PLANS AND
even though the~r 1efensrve ~me j196~ tea~n.
!'must. have accumulated 72 credit
REQUIREMENTS TO
tho~gh . strong,. 1sn ~ too. quJCk.i Wyommg .Players chosen are'hours before his seventh semester
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
Ta;1r best recewer 1s Phil Odle., end, Bob. Dmges, and halfback, and 96 before his eighth.
•••
u~t'E~~Ab~,M~LiP AND SAVE
He s not real fast, but he has Ed Froehch, both repeaters from "The progressive scale has
good hands and go.o? moves. Repast yeat•. Joe Escalada, Arizona stabilized the athlete's acadamic i""'_.,.________________________"""!:
does have the ab1hty to catch :guard, and Bobby Johnson, Ari- prog1·ess and has compelled him
both the long and short passes. I zona State tackle, round out the to make continuous and consistent
But if we can stop Car~er, we canjeleven. Escalada also was on the pursuit of an education in order to
pretty well handle their ?ttack. )1964 .~onor team.
pat'ticipate
in
intercollegiate
"I feel the offenses will score! T~nteen . other scholar-players sports," 'Brechler added.
at least a total of four touch·jrece1ved honorable mentiOn.
3100 Central An. E. at Richmond
downs," concluded Webb, "Still,
Playes Automatically Chosen
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
it should take at least two touchPl.ayers chosen ann~ally to a~a
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~
· Icollegiate conferences automaticMENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
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Iteam. The project is sponsored by
Open mosl Holidays
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~3 CHEVY converbble, Jleaubful shape.
ACADEMIC FOOTBALL 'l'EAM

lobos End Ye(Jr

~

c

•
Ag(]lnst
Ougors i
1

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy

I

Patronize
I
Lobo Advertisers

WANT ADS

li'H!Uire at S.A.E. house or call 243-0993
~Bob Djnt:es, Wyo.t E, 6·2, 201 1 Political
o? 255-251U 11/24• 29, 30.
1Serence, 3.01.
COMPACT c&mp trailer, sleeps 2. With ~·rank Ma~zotta, Utah, E. 5·11, 203,
kitchen, interior Ji'ghts. Owner being sent Phya. Educahon, 3.40.
w Turkey. Will sacrifice for $160.00. Call ~.r ohn Stlpech, Utah, T, 6·3, 230, Pre·
29!1-1215, See at 1224 Propps NB. .
. law, 3.36.
Ilobb,y Johnson, BYU T, 6·1, 22~, EdU·
2 DRAWER metal filing cabinet, 18xl6x31 cation, 3.08.
high., perfect condition and Remington
*Joe Escahtda. Atiz<Jna, G, fi-10, 205,
office typewriter. (not. a lightweight .toy- Botany,
3.37.
an office type) $40.00 for both. Write to Tom H<twl<es Utah, G, 6·1, 190, Pte·
Box 20, University Po.•t Office. 11/19, 22, Medicine, 3.15.
23.
.
Glenn Shea, BYU, C, 6-2, 220, llistory,
TUXEDO, black, size 42 long: extra 3.59.
..Itlchnrd Groth, Utah (c), B, 6·1, 185,
white dinner jacket; with 3 formal shirt~, Ph:;s.
Education, 3.15.
EiZe 16·5, All for $30. Call 242·4039, 11/18,
•Vil·gil Carter, BYU, B, 6-1, 185, Mnth19, 22. 24.

.

.

emati_cs, 3.3B.

FOR RENT
COED students, room & hoard, recreation,
maid serVice, color TV. Selected male
and female students wlll be accepted for
Fall, 65. THE i:CLLEGE INN, 243·2881.
2 BEDROOM furnished apartment. Need
1 or 2 student males to share. $2u rent
plllR utilities-average $30 fol" 3. Call
255·9087 n ighb<, or 346·1696 days. Ask
for Louie. 11/22, 24, 29.
Sl!lRVICES
PERSONiiLil'.l!lD alteration• & mending
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanlord SE (close to University), Phone
CH 2·7688.

TYPEWRITER sales & repair. Special
rates to UNM students on all machines,
Free pick up & delivetJ>, E & .E Typewriter Serv:ce.,· 2217 C<lal SE, phone 248•

0~88.

(Mon.)

~-."
,,

,

Brush Fire •

'

--~-

-

-

...._.•

• • • • • • • • • •

Brush on Lip Color

.

. .. •

• • • •

JO Sharp Colors

$1.00

Decorative Baskets & Rattan Ware ................................ 66c up
Bubble Bath in Champagne Bottle ----~---·····-··-·-··-··--··--··-···$1.27
Notebook Paper, 300 sheets ---···--·····-----·····-----·-···-···-··-···-···--37 e
Note Paper-Floral on White or Wedgewood on White 2/26c

CHRISTMAS CARD SAVINGS
Regular ......... , ..... , .. $2.50 - $6.30
NOW ONLY .............. $1.25·$1:99

Your Name
Imprinted
(with fout boxe$ or more)

FREE

;_-:----------------------------------------..:...-"

'

.... 1_

CARJ, .JACKSON (30), John Anderson (65), and the rest Qf the
J,obo bench look on in anguish as BYU scores its sixth and final
touchdown of Saturday's Lobo-Cougar gatne. (LOBO tJhoto· by
Kendall.)
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Value of Grading, Large Viet Battle Staged;
Is Under Doubi25,000 Protest in D.C.
edut•a-~

r \ TIIRYX H'FIWRBEHG
·l~te"c'ollef,:inte i•;e.;s.Hervi~e
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• •t ;;tud<•nt to complete his
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their North Viet--.
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'Within recent year~, th e gta :'ens eourses and crnntming for itJlaniation in llll U}J:mrge of the ers woum1 0· •en '. •
. . . _ VATICAN CITY.-About tltreet'ourtJ1s of tlll' loot :from the darin!r svsten.ts.· of Ailll'rican schools!' tesfs with. information which·. he l&·roun<l wm• after a two-dn~· lull. gt·ound>~ oi' the Wa;.hlllgt~n
and ~olleges ha\"c become sur~· immediately forgets the studcntsj A U.S. spokesman said Ilo tmwnt wlwrc they 1sten~ to re ing Vatican Library but•glal'Y rounded by doubts and questions. ran leave college 11 ~ wiser than· American tt·oops we1:e . conuuit- I}mrrh lendet·'s demntl~s.
•. including two priceless· literary
B·
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Does ~rading l1ave an adverse!!
te ·e 1 The great llity i~ that·'tt:ed, but some Atuer1cans were The leaders <'nll!!d for a ."wt m;muscripts · - was found by
effect ~n the educatio1;nl pr~cess?
e~ev~/ "realizes tt'ue le~riiinglkilled :md others wou!Hied. '£hese Nam reuse-lire am~ a n~gotmtcd elumcc in an o11en field just north
Ot• is it a necessul'f mcentlve to !involves more than mere memor- hn•esuma~ly were m~'lSOl'S to tl~o l'lld to the wm· agmnst VIC't Cong o£ Rome.
.
learning? Is grad1ng the o!llY ':mtion and cautious conventional~Sottth VIetnamese 1th Infantry
A gardener at the VIlla of G;;nptactical menus of measurmg ~·~ llies.
'
ineg)Jnent, whose ~onmmltd post
naro ll.fessina,. recently Ita!ran
achievement? Can a system . of 1 >roblem in Hi h Sehools
!was oyerrun early m the fight:
consul-general !n M~lta, .noticed
eVltluation be developed whtch
corteges arc notg the only ones WinJe the he.avy groun.<l acholl
two men throwmg ti!lngs mto a~
would tell more than a Jetter or f · d
"th this situation· high!raged, U.S. Au· Force Jets had
open field near the villa. He later
nunll'rical code? Could such a. sys- s~~~ols'~~o must acknowledge the :•pounded a big, missile suppm:t
•
investi.gated and f?ltnd. some
tem of evaluation be effe. cttvely roblem. Stullents shy away f.romllmse ?nly 22 nnles.from l~lll!Ol.
books•. lll ~~ couple of tJ,n cans.r,he
used in any but a sm{lll college I' P .• 1 h nors classes for fem· the An Au· Fol'ce spokesman smd the
1
1\Iessma's later nott.fied po JCe
9
with a low student-faculty 1·atio? . !~~:i~rat~d work will have ;n ad- attack was against the D?ng E1~1
who searched .the ~ll~ll·e fieldi
Can a college inaugurate such a
.
ff t on the grades they support ba® for Commumst anh•
The l'ccovel'Ies were made ess
system on its own?
· v~~~e r=p~~t when applying fl'lr uircrHft missiles southwest of
A series of traditional }lre-hoh- titan 24 hours after the spectacuHanoi. It had been hit earlier ou day events at UNl\t will herald Jar burglary.
.Gt•ades were origina.lly insti- Will
•
ege. York's
. Public Education Nov. 7.
. .
. t n~as. and
0 f co New
tuted . to provi.de con fi r'?lat!Dn.
,
•
. the app~·oa~h
of Cl, n·1s
-:- oa students acluevement. Jn ~pe:lfic Association chm•ged last year In . Saturdays attHcl, t~1c. Je~ the. begnmmg of the :yeat-end
t:.S. Spe.ndm~ .to Top $100
areas and to compare h1s ptogress that the emphasis on marks spurs bombers destroyed 17 bmldmgs Itohdays Dec. 18.
BJlhon 'Ih1s Year
with that of his ~ellows. ~rades college-bound students to t~ke ancl dHmaged thrP.e others.
A string q~at•tet, .a s~l.oist and JOHNSON CITY, Te;r. - The
became a convemen~ a~ol tha~d easy courses to get impressive
.. . .
- o - . • . . . the brass 9umtet wJll JOm mem- federal goverm:n~nt wrll .s11end
method of commumcatmg thts grades. Nor is the student free Thousands l\larch In Waslungto~ bcrs qf Sl!rllllt Alpha Io~a, na- well over $100 b!lhon for the first
from such pressures in colleg~,
WASHINGTON An esh- tional music fraterni~y, m pre- time in history during the preinformation.
.
for now another goal shadows h1s, mated ~5,!.\00 marcher:; staged a sentinp; the annual ChriStmas Ves- sent fiscal year.
System Is Obsolete. . .
But judging by recel!t crltiCJSin, work-whethe1· it be advane~d,
.
11ers Service at 4 p.m., Dec. 5, in Administration officials disthe .eonventional gradmg system gmduate or professiona. stu,h•.
a
the. Recital Hall of the Fine Arts closed for the first time e. xpendiCcnteL'.
tures now !11"0 estimated at be(A, B, C, etc.) seems to have be- the future job, or merely the:.
come inadequate and ob~olette, struggle to stay in school.
"Hanging 0 £ the Greens" will tween $105 billion and $107 hiland no !OUifCl' commumca es
Side Effects
.
be condttc:ted by Mortar Bom•d be- lion and income at more than
0 11
much of anythmg .a~ all. N.o.~ ~ r.t WidespreHd . cheating is. one
ginning at 7 p.m. Dec. 6. T.lli'ee $06.5 billion.
that, but some Cl'JtiCS ~O!lSl et \ result of the O':eremphaSIS ~n
processions will converge at tlte
--------a real obstacle to the ~ci\Ievcnt~n . g 1·ades. Another IS the neurotic
home of President Tom L. Pope0~
importnltt educatiOnal obJCC· fixation wh!cll many students
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. d ..
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.
·
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The Wesley faun atron
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The grude-poi~t~ average. has other, tlie psychologica~ pressure 1\I~thodist chtll'ch has filed a sn~t the' ballroom o£ tlte Urtiott for a
.
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lJecome of o.ve. rrn. h.ltgdconc}r!1 to nnd tension under which many With. t. he UNM student '1 cO\tlt Christnns llrogram.
.
today's student. Gra e ac neve- students operate sometimes re- against the student counc1 c~n'
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*Ed Froehlich, Wyo., B, G-0, 188, Agri.
Enp:r., 3.01.
Kent NatJce1 BYU, B, 6·1, 196, Zoology,
3.56.
Honorable mention : Bncks Larry Srtlll·
pson. New Mexico: *Doug Schow, DYU;
Lane Walsh, Utah : and Leon Paulos,
Utah. Centers •Bob Deal, Arltona, and
Ken Bray, BYU: Guards Ba~ry Johnso'n,
Utah, and MMe.• Kim, BYU: 'fuckle~~
Monte Jones, BYU: Jon Parshall, W1vo·
mlng; nnd Brent 0Jgon, BYU: nnd l!lnds
Dave Allphin, BYU ; and TeeT McClure,
BYU.
*Previoug ye,.rs on ihe nll-cott!erencc
academic football team.
~~he ali-conference ncademie football
team was selected by a committee ot sporl•
writers, consisting of John Mooney, Snit
Lnke Tribune: Larry Hirlcm, lG'BC·TV,
Cheyenne: Patrick ~'homP•on, A•aocia!<>d
Press, Albuquerque; Dave llicks, Arizona[
Republic, Phoenix: and Abc Chnnln, Ar!-

wnn Star, 'fut*fU.:m.
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~;onclud!ng event before school's
dismissal Is the UNM Concet•t

~he P~~? ~ani'ttul

the l!'ilipiniana Dance Troupe
the Philippine Islands.
'l'he troul)e appears at Johnson
G.'ymnasium .Dec. 6 at 8:15.. p.tn.•
It is sponsored ·by th~ UNM Student Cultural Connmttee as. part
of the 1965·66 Program Serles.
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